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itorial Comments.

\'illu is now within • fcw IBOOT>of

Torreon and is ntdjr to Malt the

A total eclipse of the aun on Au-
coat 21 Ciin be aean with tba naked
eye if it ia a daar day.

'^Nifk I-'inijworih, whose Boat id

now held by a Uemocrat, is going to

run for CongrMa again inCineIn*

aati.

Of $1 iiS.OnO cash giftB to libre-

ries last year in the United Statea.

Andrew Cirnetfie gavt 12,871.062. or

more than lialf.

The people of the United Statea

c n3ume a per capita average of 40

bananas every year. Somebady

eiie eata onra.

Minister of Foreign Affaira Roju,

of Huerta's cabinet, ia aaid to be

Secretary Bryan's eMoo for Piarf-

dent of Mexico.

The Qailatia bank robbery ia atill

a mystery, bat it ia aattM that the

man who did it workad
tion on tae vault.

Cipriaoo Castro, dapoaid proiident

of Veneioela, haa beaa diaeovered

in Port o' Spain, Trinidad, unarmed

and for once Iteeping quiet.

Out of 73 prisonors in the I.ouis-

ville jail last week, 8 are college

graduate* and 8 high school gradu-

•taa and only 6 were illiteratea.

AVdul Hamid, dt p-)sed Sultan of

Turkey, is said to be dying in Con-

stantinople. We had Itiader losi

eight of Ab. ainee ho loat his Job is

1909.

l^lko, Nevada, extended horriblf

hoapitality to 61 membera of Kelly's

army. They were provided with

bat aeeigallad to bal^ ail

Gen. GuHjardo has refused to de-

liver the five murderera of Ver^ara

on Gov. Cjiqaitt's r«quisition with-

out HuerU's ordeia The Gover-

ncr offers a reward of 1200 each for

the delivery of tiMmm im ToMi.

The primary election tO iaMe
whether Hopeon or Underwood will

be Senator from Alabama ia Icaa

than two woeks i.ff. Underwocd is

dainung au.OUU majority and Hup-

m ia elaiming that hia majority

wiU |»e "deeiaive."

The "bareback photo" is the very

latett in L mdon. U gJts the "bare

ankle" )n Parii one better. The

aehame is to talie a photo of a youn/

lidy. showing the back of bar bead

and her hare back to the waist line.

The puzsle ia to tell whose lack it is.

A Bare enoogh duel occurred in

Rnsaia the other day between two

young army officers. Tl c one killed

was Count Toulouse, the la^t de-

aesBdaat of a family of French

noblemen going bacic to 1148. He
was 27 yeara old and married, hot

kvaa no children.

SENATE KILLS

SUFFRAGE BILL

Ftili Tl Get Two-Thinb Vote

Needed For

Passage.

STATES' RIGHT QUESTION.

Both Senators James and Brad-

Jot Oppue WiM
Milt.

Ulater, which embraces several

counties in northern Ireland, ia al-

most in a state of open revolt and

troopa are being sent. Over 100 of-

ficera have reaigned un account of

their aympathiea. The King is anx-

ious fc r i)tiu<->: Tn • situation issaid to

be the most st-rious ' since the Amer-

lean revolution."

AS TO MR. SOUTHALL

It till- city of Hopkinsvillc is to be

placed in the attitude of defrauding

g eontraaUtr by paying him off in

paper warthleaa withont the power

of the citybehind it, it will be the first

time in the history of the city, now

117 years old, that it ever worked a

aldn-game or vapodialad ao honest

obligation. Lsas than three months
ago the cit.\ council paid a moral debt

of Jl.l.i5, out luwed for 'J2 years,

beoauaa tha council believed ilmt

there was a question of huoor in-

volved. Because Dr. E. 8. Stuart

could not find $t>0<) cjf bonds called

for in 18tfl, it was uol considered

honest that he ahould loee them after

* V.llllllU"-*! Jt- I it'Ul I'afc"

WashinKton, March 23. —The
movement for a conatitutionalamend-

mant granting the right of suffrage

to women was defeated in the Sen-

ate. Efforts to rei)eal the Fifteenth

amendment also were blocked

The woman auffrage resolution re-

ceived thirty*five favorable votes to

thirty-four against it, but failing to

receive a two thirds vote it was lost.

This was expected.

Thia occaaion was seized by Sena-

tor Vardaman, of MisaiaBippi, to

preaa his \tet mea.surc providing for

the repeal of the Fifteenth amend-

ment. He offered such a proposition

as an amendment to the woman suf-

frage resohition, bat it was defeat-

ed 48 to 19 at the close of a debate

which reviewed the causes and con-

sequences of the Civil War.

Due in part to an eloquent apeech

by Senator vames opposing the wo-

man suffrage resolution Senator

Williams, ( f Missisaippi, undertook

to amend it by providing that only

white women be permitted to vote.

This was voted down 44 to 21.

jAms With Vauoaxan.

Senator James voted for the Vard-

aman proposition and the Williams

amendment and against equal suf-

frage submission. Sepator Bradley

voted against the safftage resolu-

tion, hut was not recorded on the

V'ar<lanian and Williams amendment.
"1 shall cast my vote aRainst sub-

miaaion of the woman sufTrage ques-

tion," said Senator Jameaduring the

debate. "iVji'l 1 will do so for the

reason that the framers of the con-

stitution did w. II to leave such mat-

ters ttf the States.

"Kentucky is able to fix the rights

for its iieople. She doesn't want

anything forced i n her by Arizona,

New Mexico, New York or Massa-

chusetts. We have a problem before

us under our own Constitution,

which requires no educational i|uali-

(ications for voters and where the

only 'requirements are that a man be

a resident and 21 years of age.

"Nearly 70,000 negroes vote there

yearly, and I (l<>n t want to double

that nagro vote, and we don't want

othera tb Inree tha doubling of that

negro vote on us.

Kbntucky Women Don't Want
VOTg.

"The women of Kentucky don't

want to vote, and their Legislature

the other day voted down a proposi-

tion to submit woinaa auffrage to

the people of the State."

The Senator told of inddentoof

the last general election in Kentucky

when, "under an obsolete law," as

he called it, women were permitted

to vote for Superintendent of Public

InstmetiMi.

"And what was the result?" cried

the Senator. "In niy home precinct

hundreds of ne^ro women went t

)

]
the polls, and you couldn't get a

handful of tha good whita women to

i

Vote.

I

"1 believe \v(-man's sphere ia where

she is that her i.ower is greater

tiow where it is than in the mire and

! maelstrom of poHtios."

Senator Hradiegr in evplaiBing his

attitude, said:

"I will merely say in explanation

of the vote I am going to give un the

main propositioa that I believe each

I

State- should have the right to settle

this question of .sutfragu for itself,

for that reason 1 shall vote against

the main propot itiun."

The vote on the sufTrage amend-
lucul. w.tfi an t'

'

DEATH OF

E B. KING

CONTRACTORS NEW LIGHT

LOSE OUT CONTRACT

Promiiieat PaiMr aad LeadiNgM Left Withoirt Recourse On

Gtizei Victin of Bright's

Diaease.

BURIED HERE YESTERDAY.

Barial Service of The Grange,

Of Wkkk He Was a Neih

bir.WaiUnd.

Mr. Millard B. King, one of the

county's leading eitixens, died near

Casky at five o'clock Satnrday after-

noon of Rrijfht's disease, from wliicli

he had sufferei for nearly a year.

He had been confined to lys mom
since last August and hia condition

became critical about a month ago.

Mr. King was born in Virginia in

1849 and was 65 years of age. He
came to Christian county when 21

years ofage and his first employment
was as superintendent of the farm of

Dr. J. D. Clardy. Some years later

he was married to Misa Anderson

To tliem were bom one daughter and

twp sons. The daughter died some
years ago and he is survived by his

two sons, Thos. A. Kinp and \i>-v

King Mrs. King died ten or twelve

years ago and he was married in

1906 to Miss Belle Henry, who sur-

vives him.

Mr. KinjT was one of the promi-

nent and influential farmers of the

county, wide-awake and active in

public affairs. He served a term as

justice of the peace and was a life

long member of the Church Hill

Grange, now 41 years old. He filled

the office of secretnry and bnsineas

agent for many years and had charge

of the annual stock sales. His fath-

er was a ("iinfeiierate veteran and he

took a lively interest in the annual

reunions and memorial services of

the old veterans. He was a member'
of the Hebron Methodist church, but

was an active worker in the Casky

Baptist church of which his wife was

a member, uaeful in that as well as

his own church.

Funeral services were Ix id at the

family residence four miles from

town yesterday morning at l" o'clock,

conducted by Rev. W. F. Cashman.

The interment was at Riverside Cem-

etery with the honors of the Krange,

to which he was so devoted. Worthy

Mastttr R. C. Gary aMwinted charter

members of the Grange to conduct

the service, Mr. J. A. Browning, Sr.,

and Mr. W. H. Adams officiating as

Worthy Msster and Chaplain. This

waa the wtboaA time the burial ser-

vice had been used, the other time

about 20 years ago, by leciuest.

The pallbearers selected from his

granger brethren and atraeii^*
bors were as follows:

ACTIVE PALLBEAKIBS.
Thoa W. GanMCt. Holland Gar-

natt, Geo. P. Rives, L. L. Leavell,

J. H. Dillman, S. F. Holloway, L.

II. Smithaon, Dan Ciaggett.

HONORARY PALLBEARERS.
J. W. Lander, W. E. Adeock, J.

A. {drowning, I. J. Gregory, A. M.
Henry, Jno. C. Gary.

Aye—Ashurst, Brady, Bristow,

Burton, Chamberlain, Clapp. Clark,

(Wyoming), Gallinger, Gronna, Hol-

lis, Hughes, Jones, Kenynri, l.a Fol-

lette, Lane, Lea, Myers, Nelson,

Newlanda, Norris, Owen, Perkins,

Foindexter, Ransdell, Shafroth,

Sheppard, Sherman, Smoot, Steph-

enson, Sterling, .Sutherland. Thoin-

as, Thompson, Tuwnaends, Works
85.

No RanklMad, I^>rah, Bradley,

Brandegee, Bryan, Catron, Dillintf-

ham, du Pont, Gore. James, John-

son, Lee, (Maryland), Lodge, Mc-

Cumber, McLean, Martin, Martine.

Oliver, Overman, Page, Pittinun,

Ponterene, Reed, Shields, Smith

(Georgia), Smith (Maryland), Smith

(BaatbCtoaiina), Swanaun, Thorn-

ton, Tillman, Vurdaman, Weeks,

Wet.t, VVilliai

City In Payment For

6ig Sewer.

CONSTRUCTION OF CONTRACT

Foreign To The Intent of The

Geancil aid MajMr Wkt

Eitmikltlt

One of the most important suits of

the term was tried Saturday, the

suit of the Meachain Contracting Co.

vs. the City of Hopkinsvillc for a

balance of ,42r).9r) of the cost of

constructing the Tenth street

in 1912. The following Jury

empaneled to try the ease: 0. H.

Milton, J. M. Miller, W. T. Hopper,

J E. Pa>n?, C. A. Carter, Ha.sei

Roberts, Walter Goode, J. i:. Kin>?,

W. M. Jordan, H. E. Edwarda, T. D.

MoCiee and G L Hord.

The testimony was cumpleted Fri-

day evening and the case was sub-

ndttad to the jury at 1 o'clock and

an hour later decided against the

contractors by 10 to 2, the effect be-

ing to make the city repudiate its

contract and get a portion of the

sewer without paying for it.

The ca.se turned on the construction

of the contract as executed by the

mayor for the city, which si't forth

that the estimated cost of the sewer

was 14,000 and that $8,000 waa to be

jiaid in cash and an apportionment

claim triven apainst thelUinois Central

Railroad Co. for the portion through

the railroad yarda with this proviso

in the ordinanee ordering the work

and incorporated into the contract:

"In the event said Illinois Central

Railroad Co. fails and refuses to pay

Considerable Saving Under The

.New Systt m To Be

. InstaUed.

PliBUC SPRINUJNG AGAIN.

New Street Roller Qneetion

A|Bii CSBMB w§ aiiCsH-

ittM to lacrifs Mis.

7Dn

REPORT

Shows Discrepancies Tn Tax

Collections of Several

Officers.

REPORT BEFORE COUNCIL

Except in One Case Errors Due

To Fees Chaiied Far List-

ng iMmM mpffif

.

The regular meeting of the council

was held Friday night and a good

deal of busineas was disposed of.

.\ committee nf business men ap-

peared and offered to ])ay $2^^ a

week for 82 weeks if the city would

sprinkle the streets with the city

sprinkler and the proposition was
a?cepte"l, it b< ing the a ne arrange-

ment adopted last year. The terms

of the new street lighting contract

were agreed upon and Mayor Yost

authorized to execute it. The old

contract was for 100 large lights and

36 snwlt ones at 166 and$20, atotel

of $7,220. Hie new eontraet pro-

vides for three sizes, 21) large ones,

80 intermediate size and 51 small

ones of the new system, the cost be-

ing $6,820 a year. Ihe lighu are ex-

pected to be better and the saving

is about ?;> lO. While under the re-

cent decision the city cannot legally

enter into the contract, the Public

Service Co., will accept it on monthly

paymente.

An appropriation of $500 was

made for the colored Public School,

available in 30 days.

An ordinanee was paaaed ordering

a concrete sidewalk on the West

side of Clay street, from Hith to 18th

streets, alongside the property of J.

P. Thompson and others. The

the contract price for that portion niary of Bill Johnson, the col. jani-

of the said proposed sewer for which
|
tor at the city building was increas-

itis liable, or refuses to pivc fnv
, ,| $.5 a month.

and willinvt consent f^r same tn he

constructed under its prejierty west

of Water street, where Tenth street

formerly extended to the river, then

the City of Hopkinsville, fhrounh its

executive, legislative and lejial de-

partments, shall take whatever steps

that may be necessary to compel said

Railroad to comply with the condi-

tion- of said n'l iinl. fianchise nr per-

mit, and to condemn a right of way

\ strict enforcement of the ordin-

ance requiring the license numbers

to be atteched to licensed vehicles

was ordered. Some of the transfer

conipanii s have more vehicles than

teams and sometimes use one wagon

while another is undergoing repairs.

The ruling requires every vehicle

to have a license number u|H>n it

while in use. The council pai l

of bills in connection with the death
under and through the railroad prop- of Frank Price, the faithful old

ertyfor said sewerage purposes."
| teamster who served the city for :!7

(The grant referred to was the 0. 'years. (lerkJ. 11. Carloss' appoint-

V franchi.se nf isoi, re,|uinnK that ment of Miss Nora Higgins as de-

puty clerk was approved.railroad to take care of drainage un-

I

der the atreete it eroaiss or forfait

I

its grant.)

The contract further provided that

I the city would by "further appropri-

ations" make up what was not se-

, cured from the railroad. R. E.

j
Cooper and Rodman Meacham, pres-

jident and general manager of the

C iiitractingCo. and Chas. M. Meach-

'am, former mayor, who signed for

thedtgr, testified that the contract

was intended to provide that any

litVation to collect the railroad ap-

]i I tionment «as to be conducteii by

the city and that if the claim was not

paid tlM dty was to pay it 8fac of

the seven eoundlmenwbo were pres-

ent when the contract was ordered

testified. Former (\)undlmen Han-

dle, Bamett, Lebkuecher and Ulass,

who voted for it, swore that the dty
was to enforce the collection or make
good tlie warrant. Former Council-

men Wood and liigKnns testified that

they did nut so understand. Both
stated that they voted agahMt award-

ing' the contract, Mr. Wood becuu.se

he was opposed to the work beioK

done on account of the financial con-

dition of the dty and Mr. Higgins

because he waa not willing to spend

more than $'1,000 on it. (The seventh

member, Mr. Galbreaili, also voted

for the contract.) The former en-

gineer, B. F. McClaid, said hia un-

derstaiiding was that the city was to

pay |S,UOO and the railroad the rest.

Three manohers of the last Council,

Meaara. Hamad, Dabaay and Hay-

The Purchadng Committee was in-

slructed to rcceivi' prepesitions on

the sale to the city of a new street

roller to take the place of the big

"Willabus-Wailapus"that is too large

and practically worn out.

GONE TO WASUlNtiTQN.

John C. Duffy Is Applkant For

A Federal Oiee.

H 1> I li I'.

Instead of coming home whan the

Legislature adjourned, Repressnto-
tive .lohn C. l>utfy went to Washing-

ton to apply for a federal position.

Itefore leaving he wrote to a friend

here to dreulate a petition endors-

ing him for District Attorney of

Kentucky for the WiMtsrn District.

It was passed around among the

members of the bar and most of

them signed il and it was forwarded

to Mr. Duffy. He arrived in Waah-
inv;ii II Friday and called upon Sena-

tor .lames and it is understood that

he will apply for aone other position

if the diatriat nttomay-airip ia not

epeil.

In Higher Court.

John Cayce, the negro boy who
was charged with the murder of

Otho Long last summer, died Friday

night of tuberculoaia. He was token

out of jail a few days before when
his condition hecanie critical and was

.11, l^a. fi;il,.

Allen R. P'isher, Certified Public

Accountant, who was reoentiy em*
p'oyed to examine th 9 c't/ records for
8 years, pre.^nted his report and bill

to the council Friday night. His bill

of $447.11 for himself and an assist-

ant was paid. The report is very
voluminous and is in two parte. One
recommends certain chanf^es to sys-

temize ami improve the methods in

various departments in detail. The
other deals with finances, the ac-
counts of the various tax collectors

being treated as follows:

H. C. Moore was Ta.\ Collector for

the years IKOfi and liK)7, and was
elected Deputy Tax Collector for the
same years on July 24th, 1908. Ifind

that on that ilate he paid over to the

Treasurer .Sl.^lJO 00, which sum 1 un-
derstand, was paid for the uncollect-
ed texes for the above years. 1 do
not find where he made any further
rep.ii t after thisdate.

Un page No. 1 you will find that
he collected $1,770.94 for whidi h%
retained a commission of 2." per cent,

a 1 ounting to $44;<.92, and for listing

•S-")4 . 1 0, and on bank taxes for year
1^06 a per cent, making $32.00, and
for the year 1907 on bank texes a
commi.ssi(>n of.'! percent, amounting
to After deducting ."{per

cent, commission on fl,??*) lU from
the above amount would leave him
owing a balance to the city of $640.-

H. T. Hurt, Tax Celloctor for the
years 1908-l'.t(l 1. Durin^r that period

he collected $675.90 on which he re-

tained a commission of 5 per cent,

amount in- to .S:;3 79, and for listing

$.'W.15, from which should be deduct-
ed 3 per cent, commissiim on $675.-

90, amounting to .'42ii.2T, leaving a
balance due to the city of .?4;1.67.

W. S. Davison \v:i- elfc'el Depu-
ty Tax Collector for the years 1908
and 1900 on January 28rd, 1911. I

was unable to pet his reporte filed

with the Treasurer. I find, howev-
er, that he collected .>2,4r.7.78, less a
commission of 25 per cent. $617.49,

and paid over to the dty $t,860.S9.

J. n. Higgins was Collecfer for

the years litlO and 1911, during tlwt

period he collected $6,897.05, on
witieh he retained a commission of 5
per eent amounting to $.{45.95, for

listing, .fGCTr.. and on bank ta.xes for

the year 1911 as follows: From the

I{ank of Hopkinsville, S per cent, on
$1,308.00, amounting to $66.40, and
from three other banks, 3 per cent

.

on $'>,277.."it;.*aninunting to $1,'")S.:;2,

from which amount should lx> de-

ducted a commission of 3 per cent,

on $6,897.06, amounting to $206.91,

leaving a balance of $428.61, pages
;< and I. Pane r> is a statement ef

texes |>aid which do not appear on
report filed with tiie Trsaanrer, and
have not been paid to the Treasurer,
makingatotal of $5(>4.49; page No.

6

is aisoastatemi ir. nf ta\e.s paid w I ioli

do not appear on report tiled with

Treasurer. Tha receipt is gone but

the stub is not markeil i>aid - a total

of $416.83. Page 7 is a statement of

ta.xes which do not api>ear on reixirt

tiled with Treasurer, in whieb the
stub ia marksd paM and receipt at-

tached, amount $42.12, and partial

payments amounting to $3 1.00. Ifind

in a number of instances the same as
abova, where payment haa baan re-

ported. Pages 8, 9 and 10, stete-

ment of taxes collected as |)e imjuent

Tax Collector, which do not appear
on report filed with Treasurer, mak-
ing a total of $1,192.58. Page 1

1

Cuotinued i n l itil. I'ttjje.
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MI90UTN MAIN mHIT.

ANNOUNCENENIS

For Congress.

Wiaare autbotiied to asDounct

HON. J. W. HBfBON
:is a ckiididaie for the Di'rnocratic

nom nation for Congreu for the

«»r.>ai CoBfrtMioiMl District.
MltJact.to the aetion of tho prioiary

la ha held in Aognat, 1914.

Wm arc authorized to announce

f. DAVID H. KIMCHELOE.
eoanty. aa a eandidata

iWOaoffreaa from the SaeoaddMfid,
Mdijflct to action rf tha

August. 1914.

Weak, CoM Spells.

Wilminjrton. N. C.-Mm. Cora L.

Ritter, <if this plstv, sayn, "I used to

have haadaehaa. and blind diaay

spalla. and waak eold sprilainntsll

over me. 1 had differont doctors, hut

they were unablo to toll mo what was
wrong, no I tx'gan to tako ('ardiii, I

am now all right, in good iwalth, and
batter than IbavabaanforMtam."
rardul is a remedy for women, whish

has litvn helping sicit women for

nearly a life time. You canabsoluie-

ly rely upon it Other people have

VICTOR HUGO AND HIS WTf
Oaair* a«« Mafi whom

From acaffeld

«• a«t Aald«k

A hithtfla oapablished atory at

Victor Biigi« H toM in Le Cri de
I'ftris. Tt is p^nerally ko6wn and
N'lif-vnl in Friinoe that Armand
li.iri..- WHS Mve<l from the RoafTold

in 1840 b/ four lines of vene ad-

drsased by iTngo to Louis, Philippe,

Icing of the ?'n nch. Yet Barlx-s had

never seen the pn nf man and ncvct

CHARACTER TOLD BY NOSE

••me Truth and a Whola Lot.

Contained In tho

of tho Wl«« On«k.

Peat

lone the taattny and you Aould ,
him d.irin>j h,3 rxile. In 1h:o.

profit hy their experience. Cardui

has benefited a million •omen. Why
notyouT Begin takint Cardoi to

day.

Adver tlaniien t.

Prtftfred Locals.

FOR RFNT-Office inQd^PjgfpWB

building. Call 179-2.

See J. H. Date fto floatlMtfBg

buiidinflr'andrgenaral'rapair wofk}of

all kinds. PhoDa|4TB.

Advartiaanaot.

A hank robber was shot and killed

bfM posse at Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Wellesley College is so seri' usly

'«f%tpicd by the recent lire that it

may not be able to restore the bant-

ed buildin? an<I the futora of tht

inatitution is in doubt.

The Chiirrh Pejice Union founded

by Andrew Carnegie hn.s a.«ke(i tha

lO.OOO ininistcrsof all denoimnations

allover the country, preach on the

uataMsal peace movement May 17th

and advocate a third peaea eonfer-

unee at The iiatfue.

The First National Hank of Galla

tin, Tenn., was looted of more than

$30,000 Thursday night and the bank
reeoida piled on the floor and were
InndRg when discovered. The safe

door was open and no explosive had
been useil. Tracks of one man were
foaad in the mow leading to and

ftaai a window and back door. It is

'fceMatad that the robberry waa eom-
mitted by aome one funillar with the
bank.

Gov. Colquitt, of Texas, has called

for volunteer ranger recruits "who
can shoot." Two more outrages by

Mexicans have stirred the governor.

An American named BallanI was
kidnaped by live Mexicans on Texas
aoil and escaped by cutting the rope

that biiuiiil liim and diving into the
Rio liraii e. j'everal shots were
fired ai him in the water. Another
call for protec^on has com" from
opposite Brownsville. Coli| uitt'a

flghting blood seems to have been
aroused.

Etfi For Setting.

PlyoMNitk Roek Sflta for sale at

$1 to 91JO for 15 Phone 94 or 449.

Chas. M. Mkachaji.

AdvwftiMBWn t.

BnhM Eggs for Sale.

Giant Light Hrahma E^gs fl per

aetting of fifteen. R. C. LAWSON.
H-ipktoavtila. Ky.

AivertlBsaiaat

Removal Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent has moved

his (iffiice and residence to the Frank-

el Flats at Main and Twelfth Sstreete.

Telephone 6S2.

idvertlsempnt.

For Sale

Few good aged mulea. Will aail

00 tioM with good note.

CHERRY BROS..
Beverly, Ky.

P. 0. UopkinsviUe, Ky. &'8.

AdvertlsaaaoBt

For Sale or Rent
23 room Hotel fumfsned. mrdern

conveniences, splendid location, (s-

tablished trade, Dawson Springs. Ky
Addtass D. C. McGEHEE.

Springfield, trnm.
Advertisement

some months before tha war between

Prance and Oermaaj, Bnrtm was
dj'in;: in Tlie Ilnpiie. The exile cx-

pr<'ssc(l to M. Clari'tio, then a young
journali"!, liis refrret iit never hav-

ing met the man through whom he

had obtained the pardon of the king.

Victor IIiiiTo wflM nt Rrusselg when
M. ( Inn tic Vninp to present the de-

sire of the sick man to see him.

Hugo heard the requeat, and turn-

ing to his son Charles said : "Charles,

Barbes nsks to sec mc. Dufv calls

me. We mu.«t set out for The Hague
this evening."

During tlie daj the greAt poet and

romancer reoeived a pressing letter

offcrinp him the presi.lcncv nf the

peace congress at (Jeneva and beg-

ging him to come immediately.

Then said Victor Hugo to his son,

one man and hnmanitv I

have no right to hesitate. Charles,

we shall set out this evening for

Switzerland!" And Barbes died

without having ever Maa Victor

Hugo.

NOT WELCOME

Some crnrk sure claaolflPrs of ho

OWnlt.v hnvB turned their ntl«>iillf>n

lately to thr shape of ppopP •< iioMes

ft Is the noRo, we are told iui», iliat

makes, '<r nt least reveals, the man.

A IloniBn noHe niraus agjfresslve-

oesa. courage, excrntive ability. It be-

lonso to great wnrrl<irH and captatna of

Indestry. The Urecian noae Indicates

reflnoment, often accompanied ky tim-

idity. Tho snub noae Indlcatos a oblld-

likn, undeveloped type of mind. And
so on, aa long aa white paper and
prlntlag Ink oaa Indue* the ttraln of

ebronloling such Imbecllitlea.

Perhapa there li an elemaat of truth

In tbeee eonjorturea, but It Is terribly

•bhOL Alexander tbo Oiaat ana a
warrior of some repute, wboat ao eaa
has accused of timidity aad few have
charged with reaaement Hla aoae,

like Ma blood, was pare Greek. Soera-

had a aaab noae of pronoonoed
typa, tat fela aeroie Ufe of sevaaty
rears shoe* aa eUUHsa «aaUty,
It be blaataeea of speech. Tb«
and ambitiOBs of Lonis XIY. were Ro-
man, but he waa physloally a eoward,
and bis ezeovtlTe ability eonslsted la

cemaatlag a deepotlam that had to ta
wrecked feetote hla eoaatry eooM re>

tome Its progreea.

These be ladlvldaala.

the same disregard tor
rules. Coasideriag their Bwmhei% tfta

Soandlaavlaaa of the ndddle agea ware
the greatest eoaqnerors the world haa
known—and Boaaa aoaes are aa
scare* la Seaadlaavla aa black hair.

The Japaneee are pradomlaaatly
snub nosed, but he who takea them for
children haa queer notloas of a wu-
aery. The Spartans wer* Ore^ and
preanni%bly Greek nosed; tat their
name Is synonymous for daaatlaaa
courage and their refinement waa a
minus quantity.

There la a dSU 6f faaisaa aatare la
any man. BO flwtter wtat tta Aape
of hla nose; and th* aioBt analterabl*
thing about human nature Is Its vari-

ability. The effort to make fixed
certain rulea for the Judging of
kind ia the pastlase of faols.

Si)eakiiiv i f the concentration of

power in the hands of the Auditor

aad brunches of bis office, leads the

Glasgow Timea to sound this note of

warning:

"Tiiiu- and again liavr ring's ^'otien

in control in Kfiit ucKy, only ti. lie

smaslii ii into stiutlii'rci'iis lis puhlic
eentiinent. Ki'tituckians havi' ni'Ver
politically sulirnitlfd to I lie .Inmina-
•tion of any man, or set of im-n. Not
even the iintiiortal (Joehel cmild con-
trol tlietii, and the small fry now
rattling in th.- sh.K-s ..f >:reater and
better men need not attiinit it.

Ring and clicjue methods mean ruin
to the ringsters and clicksti rs, and
spells disaster to the democratic
party. There is a terrihc battle im-
pending beween the people and the
profeaaional poiiticiana."

Seed Corn For Sale.

100 buthels Wallace Prolific and

Big Illinoia White. Both early and

low ataik com Free $1.76 a baahcl.

Cherry Bror.,

Bev^rly, Ky.

F. 0. Hopkincville. Ky. R. S.—
Advertisement.

Removal Notice.

I have moved my Electric Shoe

Shop across the street from my form-

er stand on South Main and am now
r^sdy for bosinesp. Much better

facilities are now afforded me for

conducting the business and a cordial

invitation iseztended my old patrons

and tt e public generally to eaU and
see me in my new quarlert.

0. C UMSOLVWa
Advertisement

Keggy—Every time 1—aw—call

on her she invites me to sit on
wi< kety old wocking 9hair. Why do
yon aw—suppose she does thatP

Jlarry— rrobably she hc^wa you
will take a tumble.

' Th* eraae for liunutoa Is oa* of tta

Evailing Ills of the tlmas. It Is pM>>
tly natural for m*B aad womea to
Bt the good thinga of Uf*. but It Is

fSilghty bad policy for th*m to attampt
Ite get theae things when they have
jnot got the means. Tbla fact Is esu-

!phasls*d by a report from Boston
which says that many of tha realdenu

Duty.

One soaad always comes to the ear
that Is opaa; tt la th* steady drum-
beat of Daly. No maslo In it, per-

haps—only a dry rab^^ub. Ah. but
that steady beat marks tta time of the
whole oreheatia of earth aad haavaal
It saya to yoa: "tin year worh—do
tta duty nearest youl" Kaap atep to

ttat drum-beat, aad tta dallaak march
to taklag yoa
ilam.

Beware of constipatinn. Use Dr.

King's New Life Pills uiid keep well.

Mrs Charles E. Smith, of West
•f that one* oona*rvatlve town have

|

Franklin, Me,, calls then "Oor fam«
sacrtfloed their homes in order to In- i|y kxative." MotMBff batter for

L", '^'l'tl''?Jl^T'^*:..^T.^^^^^^^^^'^- Get them to-day. 25c.

All Druggists or by mail. U. £.
story of a man selling hla hon* for
the purpoae of purchasing an automo-
bile WBJi formerly regarded as a good
Joke for the vatidevllle artlats, but
now It hail become a tragic fact. Th*
re[»>rt from the Hub may be exag-
f;eraieit. but there la no reason to
dnulit iliat tbouaanda of peraona go to
the wall every year In a vain and
foolUti a( tempi to live beyond their

mean- Tlie deglie to Imitate those
'Who me rli MtH Ihni theriisclvea In thu

rook on »)il>ti many ui; oitieruiHe

hafifiv liuiiie la wrecked Luxury
< Hex t;i^te(| Kei riiB to Kel In the blood
iioii t'l-' only r-inedy la a determined
elTrirr fu (tut b.uk to tho Staiple Uf*
— i^hliadyi^la lagulrer

^

Bucklen A Gn.

Louia.

Advertiseensnt

PUMalpkia ovBt

Net Alwaye a
Ou ahoaM play tta moale of differ-

eat awods tta aerloaa, tta teadar.
tta gay. tta aorrawfak tta tsagla. M»>
sla Is the artiatle eaprasalaa of Ul^
aad Ufa to not always a

Children Ory
FOR /LETCHER'S

r> A %si
—

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.

Nearly a thousand girls who went

on a strike in a Philadelphia hosiery

mill have organized a union.

Never before in Enfrliiiul liino so

many women r.iiMli.l i'.-j oilVn il

themselves as candidates for town

and metropolitan borough councils.

Thrw nomen liiive alreaifv applietl

to Mayor .Mitcliel of New '^'ork city

for jobs in the p<iliee dejiiirtment.

Women students will be admitted

to membership in the new ski club

to be organiaed at tha Univefaity of

Wisconsin.

It is estimated tlint militant suf-

fragists in England destroyed prop-

erty to the value of $2,550,750 dur-

ing the past year.

One ojf the hobbies of (^leen Mary
of England ia the collection of a rep-

resentative group of paintingf \ij

modem artists.

The highest wages j>,'iiil to women
shoe workers is to the vuinpers, who
receive 83 oenta aa hour. Tha low-

est paid are voaiaa tnars or iiaiiara

JUrr TNI ONK.

"Yes," he n'iiiark(<l, stretfhlng

himself lazily in the one really com-

fortable diwr Ib . tha commercial

room, "I'm the Taoaffsat child al a
big family."

"How many of you arc thaaV
asked a fellow knight of the road.

'HTdl,'' replied the lasy ooa,

"three of my brothers are dead, bat

there were ten of us boys, and each

of us had a Bi^Irr."

"Whatl" gasped hia queatiooer.

*Do you mean to say that then were
twenty of you ?"

"Dear, dear, no only el' ven."

FOR aAFETY IN MINING.

Pew PIree In Oertwany.
While I waa atteddlag the raoralag

drill of tta Central fire 'statloB' la

DfSBdaB. iB Saaeoy, the eaptata hi
comnumd tOld bm ttat tta elty ha^
on an avwage, aboat alz alarau of
Ore a week. I casually remarkad ttat
we had 26 a day In New ToriL He
looked at me with wonderment and
doubt, and when I repeated that we
aet\ially had between 20 and 30 alarms
of Are a day In the borough of Man-
hattan alone he threw up his handa
and exclaimed: "Thank heaven It to

not as bad as that here, or our beau-
tiful city would be destroyed." And
so we And, thanka to auperlor build-

ing conatructlon. leas hurry and rush
of business methods and a wbolesomo
regard on the part of the citisens for

certain rigid laws covering the use of
e.xpIoslve8 and materials of all kinds
which iiHually raupe fire, the lot of
the foreign flre-flMhter la not as stren-

iiouH as that of his brother firemen
on this side of the water. Decauan
nf till' excellent rharaeter of the build-

lilt's abroad fins burn slowly and
rarely exteriil li. \ ni 1 the room or
floor in whii li i : > ; i i t.

Score Waa On* Ugb
•It Incpks like rain!"

"I le g your iianlon."

"I sny It looks like rain."
•\\'li,it does?''

"I'lic Weather."
Till' weatber, my dear sir Is a con-

dition. Haln is water In the act of

falllMH from the ( loud.s It is Impoa-
stble that they should look alike."

\\'liat I meant WBB ttat tta Sky
looked like rain."

"K(|iially imiiosslhle. Tho sky Is

the blue vault abuve ua—the seeming
areh or dome that we call the heav-
ens. It does not resemhlo falling

water In the least
"

"Well, then. If you are so thunder-
tngly parUealar. tt leota u U tt waald
rain."

"As If what would ralnr*
"The weather, of course."
"The weather, as before stated, be-

ing a cundillon, cannot rain."

"The clouds then, confound you. I

may not know aa much about It at
yoa do, tat rva got enough senae to

get iB oat of It, and you haven t,"

Id the maa, aa he raised his um-
braUa and walked away la a huff.—
Peaiaoa'a Weekly.

Gold-mining cotupauies of the

Rand field. Smrth Africa, have been

experimenting with electric blasting

with s view of reducing the danger aouatry thaa tta

of miner's jihthisis, a disease s^
erila-d to tlie fine dust that results

from blasting. By using electrie sya-

terns the firing can lie done from the

surface and the air' can be cleared

'A tile fliie dust before the miners
ii' I to eiiii r the mine.

-ai

Knocking tha Mllitanta.

Here are some prize-winning do-

leriptlv* *plgrams submitted In a re-

seat advertising conteat in whloh
Short dsnaltlaaa af a
sakad for:

A aaSiaaette to a woman who thinks
ita has bee* d*-vot*d long enough.
Not aattoflad with tta laat waid, ato

also waata th* first

She la a woman who n**ds tta "^U"
for her vaulting ambitloa.

A Buffragatt* to a thiag at kaMty
&nd a jawer forever.

A woman who would rather leeak
windows than clean them.

A wosMB wheae troablaa ara eer-
ainly not 'nittia eua."
One wto speada

Her views thaa vlewlag her
A woasaa wto will sparem pmm to

get h«r riahta.

A woman wto Would nlfcar reck the

Children Ciy for Fletcher's

in iini) iiir uv( r .>u
The Kind Vuii l ..:ve Mwny^ L(oii!;lit, nnil t\-hlch hna Ixwn
In nso for ov( r .'JO years, Iiuh bonio tho sl|p;nn*iir>< of

I mill lias been niiulo under \\\* per*
suiinl Biip<<rvialon ninro it.s infiiin y.
Allow no ono todoeeive joii In C'n,

All (<>iiiiferfelt.«, Imltotlons and •.Tns»-iis-;:»»o»l nici Imt
FxperinK iim tliRi irifla With and omliuu^er Cie iK .iidi of
lufunta and Chlldreii—Bxperlcnco ngulust i:xpv.rijiioaU

What is CASTOR I

A

Oaatorla Is a hnrmless snhntltitto for Cnstor OH, Pnm«
^rle, l>rona niid Sootliinu H.vriips. It in plonaant. It
contains neltlii-r Opium, ^Torplilno nor other >itreofio
wnbHttmee. It« nge is It.s iiiinintcc. It doatroyH A\ ornis
nnd Hlla.\s Fevorl>hnoHS. l'»»r nioro tliiin tlitrty ye.irs it
Ima boon In oonstant tt.so for tlio relief of ( Onstipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colle, all Toethlnjr TnmblcH and
I>larrhflea. It repriilaton tlio .Stoniat'Ii and l(dvel.4,
iMsimllatea the Food, giving boaltby and natural aleen.
Xka ChiMtaao'a Paaaeaa—Tlw Motkw'a Mania

"flhaU I dtoaolve another
tta ahallae lor yoa# hreaktaatr i

Charmloa.
"No." repltod CUopatia. "Pearls

vt% too in*xp*nslv* aad <

BoU m* aaotl^

CENIflMg CASTORIA ALWAYS

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hav« Always Bou«lit

FREE TO EVERY KENTUCKIAN
AI Fktuiaa of Kantucky'a Govamofa

Pfwa tka f— JiMi* •( tk* Stal* to Ik* wMMt
ikM—Tb* aalr aaavlato laaiillQ* la axUtraca

I>icture« of all Pieridcntl of the United Statts. from W.ijli-

taiitou to Wilaon. Fl«t» o( all Nations in culuu. lli* very

lairat Kentucky MapalwwlnaCountifi.t.iwns.niilroadii.Con-
grpulon.-U district!, etc L.itMt Keiitui ky t eiiaua. J-ulland

cornpletemapof tIjeUnitr'l ^ll.ltc<^. l ullanUcomrlctcmapof the

world. lothcHinoriul K' utu> ky sketch is Riven the political

•tatisticjfrom thefouml iii. ii oi tli<- State to the prtnent time.

Itlncludei.—All Stale Dilu i.a.!. Kxecutive Department. All

DeiwrtmenU of the Stm- < .nv.Tnni.-nt with the heads of each
Department and the i:li-n,.il e \siih their sal;incs. Various

^

Kentiiclty Boards and Coiin^ \\nh tlicir st.iil w ith offu^rs and
KiUiries. Political rmniniu.va ami Orijanlzatiipns of the

St.ite. Kentucky United hi.iu-s Sciutors. KcniiKkv Chief

r Ju-iice». Spenkerj of the Kentucky House. Ci)iiKic--i'-'"al

IJi~lM.ts. Riilroi. .'. C.riminsion rs. Senaton.il IJislii. ts.

Couutics of K.cutuck3 , w n made uaJ from what tuuiitics.

^4*
AU af tha ViuJ SCatuUc* o( Kanlackr.

This unique ami \ MUi.it)le Atlas is free

to all i-Acnills' I'or^t MlI'M lillrlS. ll 11..

I

now a siibM iil.ir, .vcml $.(.()() fi)r u full

r,, .-ub.s( ii|iii..n, or S! '*0 f'>r a '>'•'<

HiRST NAl lONAL BA
HOPKINtVILLf - - - KENTUCKY

UNITED 8TATC8 DEPOSITARY.
Only NattoMi •ank In This e>mnMinlt»
CapiUl 176,000.00

Surplus 26,000.00

Stockholders' LiaNiitv 76,000.00

IISUU TIAVELER'S CHECKS 6000 IM AU PARTS
0^ THE WORLD.

ARE6ULAR AVIN68 OEPAHIMEMJ
riifM P«f earn imataat »aia an tavlnca and TIma o«po«|t^,

'^HONEST 6U0tt> Af iiON£ST PRICESa''
FOR RBUABLB ^ATCBBS AHOJBWBLBT.
You muft go to a R^iKbie, Competent and experienead Oaalar.We make a specialty of Pit.e nd Reliable time-piecea (oraUnor-

Quality Gu-rante-d Bnrt. priewi lowest
^

Tha People.' Jeteeler and OifletaB, Wateh loepeetor L. * N. B. S.
Vou huv I -rom Sknrrv It's Good.If

i

It Aiwavs Pays 40 Advertise J
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OUR BEST OFFER
The Biggest Combination Bargain of

Standi||d Pubiicationi Ever Offered

HERE IS THE OFFER:
Th^ HopkinsTille KentiiokUui-
The OiDoinnati Weekly Enquirer .

—
Farm and Fireside, se-ni-monthly
Household Journal and Floral Liiei monthly-
Poultry Husbandry, monthly
To-day> Magazine, monthly-

Total

.1 year tfi.00
.1 year $1.00
-1 year
-1 year
-1 yefir

.lyear

50
.25
.60
,60

70

$2.70Our Special Bargain Price For All

Six, Each One Year, ONLY ....
We consider this the biggest and best bargain we have ever been able

to offer our readers. Our own publication heads the list. The other FIVE
have mfllioDt of vMdtn and are too well known to need a further information.

Please remember^oor contract with the publisher! is limited and this

offer may be withdrawn at any time. Take advantage now while the oppor-

tunity is yours and you will not reg;ret the investment. If you are already a

subscriber to any of the above your f>ubscription will be extended one year

from time it expina.

CaU or Mail all Orders to Hopkinsville Kentu<

^
Hopldntyilley Kentucky.

Spring Blood and

°^
' SrilMH Ckaimr.

Daring the winter months impu>

ritlw aceumulMt, your blood 4>e-

comct impure tnd thick, yoar kid-

neys, iiwr and lx>wels fail to work,

causinc so-called "Spring Fever."

You feel tired, wwk Mid fmj- t\»9-

trie Bilt' i -^ the spring tonic and

''•yaiem c leaner- !£ wh»t you n«ed;

ihfljr timulate the IMoVt livo* anu
Iwwela to healty aetion, expel blood

impurities and restore your health,

strepRth and ambition. Electric Bit-

ten makeH you feel like new. Start

« hme weeks' tfeattwwt It will pat

yovlnflne shape for your spring

work. Guaranteed. All Druggists.

50c and SI .00. H. E. Baeklen A Co.

PhiUBelphia or St. Looii.

AdTMrtisemeiit

Stibbon, km^m
Cough Cind

"MylniAMdlMdaeDwIi ferHr-

teen'years and mv son for eiRht years.

Dr. King's New Discovery completely

cured them, foir which I am most

thankful." wiUea Mra. David Moor,

of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. Klnt*!

New Ui-ici'vcry did for these men, it

will do for you. Dr. K'ng'uNew Pis-

eovj^iteuM kf Is fflff home.

Stops haekint; cougfis, relieved !*

grippe and all throat and luntr ail-

ments. Money back if it fails. All

droggiata. Priee 60e and 11.00. H.
E. Badilen A Co., PhlMelphia or

St. I/iuis.

AdvertiMment.

PrMtieti Vi

T» trwhaa grasa vegataMaik ool
I Ifee ends of tte atatfea aai all n»

eeeayad Mis aad leave la eoMM water tar tkm er foar

CASTOR I

A

for luiants and Children.

Hi tM YNlMilliiyt Boiglrt

D«ath Rate.

A buIlttiD lisued by Hio Npw York
board of health ihows that thi- il< ttlx

rate amonK married m<'ii la iihk li Uiir-

•r than that aniotiK bIdkI'i nu n. I'rom

twenty to tbirtjr the ivalh rate amons
tbe married la 4.2, while uinoiiK th<>

bachelom It U «.6. From thirty to

forty tho rate Is, the married, about 6,

the iliiKlo, nearly 13. From forty to

fifty the rule amonK 'he mariled la

tJii among tbe alnslo,

Baars tha

Slgnfttare ot

Ohlldren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA
Ham 8«clu at diis office.

The cau^e of vour rhild'e l

foul, fetid, offensive br

starting up'with terror and
i

of teethl while a.sleep - The
complexion -The dark oircU .h ui

Hie eyet^^** iMl IndicKtiona^ ef
iporna, eaoaa of tbe c>iild.> aft.

healthy oondition. For the removal
of w^at, .stoniacli ami pi', wormMjlf
Kickapoo Worm Kilier give surv i*.

lief. Its laxative ^'ect Ikfds tone to

the ffoneral system. Supj'litd aa •
candy confection—children like it.

Safe and sare relief. Guarantni.
Buy a box today. Price 26c. Al
I)ru(; rists or by mail. Kickapoo IMp

dian Me<i Co. PhHO. OT St.

Advertisement

AdvertMna Pays 100 Per Cent.

A Kansas mas lost a Ave dollar

and adTertlsed for It In a day or i

a man appeared In his oftlce,

tbat he bad seen the advortlaemaa^

and handed bim the bill. In a taw
days the Kansas man was (olag

through hts "other" clothe:! scd fonad

the original bill which he "bo'Jgbt ke
had loat Notwitbstnndinn- tbe

tkat the events in thlx story

aoand suspicioua, the I'flsoa Is

vioas.—Kansaa City SUr.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHLR SCASTORIA

Reduce Your FOOD BILLS

llMMlMiBrTe CKDr IMhb.
For a limited time, and subject te

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

UppioeoU Company. Philadelphia,

iaonded In 17SB. offers to the NOtUn
\«Cthis paper a 12 months' subserifh

tiOB te "Lippioeott's Magazine" and

• Tsar's sobseriotion to the Kentuck-

Ian, both for 13.00. Tbiaia theprift

of a twelve montha' aobacription te

"Lippineott's" alone. Additional U
obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, oar readers will receive

in "Uppinsolfs." 12 gnat eoowMe
novels by popular authors, 105 short

storiea. crisp, entertaining, original;

46 timely articles from the pena of

masters, and eaebi month aooM ex-

cellent poema wUh ifaa right aantl-

ment. and "Walnuts and Wine,"

tbe most popular* humor section in

America. To obtain this extraordin

ary offer prompt action is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
Waridiwton Saoaro. Phil*.. Fft.

Excellent Preeepta.

K yon would relish your food, labor

for It; It you would enjoy tbe raiment,

pay for it before you wear It; If you
would sleep soundly, take a dear ooop

to bad with

In the^e days of high costs, the Gas Range can play

an important part. Food cooked in a Coal Range loses

40 per cent* of its bulk. Food cooked in a Gas Range
loses less than 20 per cent. Further, no coal dust,

ashes or smoke.

Kentucky Public Service Compaiiy
INCORPORATED.

. IN DAYS TO BE,

A Beautiful Lover's Lament, 5uccessfuliy suofc hv
' %)

'} Hiss Grace Honroe in Vaudeville.

^ v. - ..

J-

slartd yoB aer-er eoold ds«osirs atk, ... Ani now dear heart, jon cut mj Jovh s . .n^.
piv'r AslMr*« Is is*aM vn..... yea de-sin, thai tot it bs hn-wOL

1. 8o at . ter

•11. yoa wy that ws aost lev • er,-. Oh, «a It Is «a.tNat*i«s ars hi vaia? Thsahsp.py

ail, jss lad y«a ds set.lm m,.. ANwaitkiaaada ts «t a-Ms at wiU> Fve deas ss

1 •

—

0
m-

f t
•-•^irdl—

-T"'T---

3—

diTH willdawnfor me abiner-er... Fur with your wordamy heart is rsat in twaia, I wou.der

wroni; or elM jon wunld re-prove me. I luJf be-lisvs joa tm-ly love ms stiili It sssau N

bove ni.^
. lu Java to K if y :ir lifurt suf t, i - too Be-cause the one you've triuted proves .



OONtRACTORS
LOSE OUT

ICOhTtNUED PBOM PAOll

(Ion. tMtifladlhnr «? thofinanco com-

,
mittee they passod u|)on thi* clRinij

tmi two of them 8ubniitti'<l i>n n<l-^

rum report prtpnrod hgr the city at-

torney, whidi Mr. IfinMd refwed
|

t ) wprn. A mntion to allow the rlaim t

wan lost in the ( ouncil by 5 to 2, but
1

B warranl was tendered instead of

the owoey. Thie wm afttr the work
had been completsd lis moatlM.

Mr. Coopor decUnad to Moapt the

warrant, but agreed to .aaa If the

railroad company would pay H, and

p^ymaiit waa refoaed.

fhe eoart inttmeted the jury to

find for the defendant, unless it l)e-

lieved that a mistake Imd been made
in the preparation of the contnet.

City Attorney Southall's apeech

for the city was largely made up of

veiled insinuations axrainst the foiii.-

er mayor who had "contracted with

hi* own son" for the dty, taking oc-

caaion to air his personal trrievances,

growinfT out of the former mayor's
failure to apiirove several .'f his at-

tumpts to increase bis salary. After

diapla^t hie malice along this line,

he cloiied with an appeal to the jury

to uphold the contract as drawn and

construed by the court and to relieve

the city from the responsibility of

giving a "warranty" to its warrant,

in Jhe face of the sworn evidence of

every witness who had anythinpr to

do with niakiny the contiact, that

the intention was different. At the

time the contract was let, there were
three bidders, all of whom bid with

the understantlin)? that the city
would see the full aniduni paid. The
work was done under the supervision

of two dty engineers and waa Anally

accepted as satisfactory m every re-

spect. It was a very difficult work,

ext«'nsive cave-ins being narrowly

averted, as the sewer was 14 feet

deep hi one phlee. The aaceeediBg

Council increased its cost to $1,130

76, of which $627 was for deepening
and reinforcin>7 and $503.75 for haul-

ing dirt, not included in the estimate.

The sewer in the end coat over16000.

The railroad p«»ople agreed to let it

go through Ihe yards, blocked up
their own tracks and actually agreeil

to pay |l,200'«t one time, but learn-

inff tlMttiieGo«Bdlhiid deeline^to

use its "legislative and legal" au-

thority to enforce collection, the

railroad later joined with the city in

leaving the innocentcontractors with

the "bag to hold."

BOrUMSflULg KEtUDUOJM MARCU^i
-Ai'i I III

Ym art MoflEipecialijhyitdtoInspM^^

High Grade Tailored Pros and Semi Dress HaU

WHICH WILL BETEXHIBITED AT OUR

SECOND SHOWING, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25TH

Miss Fannie B. Rogers.

ASSOOAnDOIAIITrNOTES

The question of what is best to be

done with tran.sient beggars is again

brought fdiciliiy to (uir attention.

As an instance of the unworthiness

of the maj rity of theae caaes let us

consider the following examples:

I>ast Saturday a man of about six-

ty years of age with his wife 29, and

two children, 7 and 9, came to this

office, being directed hereby the pa

tipr of one of the local churches and

a director of the Associated t'hari-

ties. This man had first come to him

with a plausible story. He said he

had moved his family here from a

small town in Tennessee in hopes of

securing work in the tobacco busi

ness. He said he was robbed on the

train of some "greenbada" he had

in his pocket and arrived here with

just a little change. It developed

that he took his family to a boarding

henaa and tbsB called upon one min-

ister to help him gpt his freight and

baggage out of the depot. Hedaim-
ed to be a member of that church in

his home town. The minister was not

convinced, however, that the man
was telling a straight story and did

not help him, whereupon the man
I'allc'l uiM.n another preacher, stat-

ing that his wife was a member of

that ehureb. B* laid he waa not an

ordinary beggar and did not want

anyliody to give him a thing if they

would only loan him sufficient funds

to set up housekeeping, then he

wo'uld get a job and pay them back

or sell his furniture for the purpo.se.

The two ministers and the agent on

comparing notes found that the man
had confused the details of his story

fnough to be suspicious. The agent

told the man plainly that as he was

a stranger in the community he

wonld have to give thename ofaome
reliable party with whom she could

comnuinieate. lie re uctantly gave

the name gf his pastor and immedi-

ately left the otiice, saying we need

not take any further trouble for him

and thanked us for '.vhat we had

done (which was nothing but inves-

tigate) and he thought he Would K"

to the country where some one had

offered him a home and whrk. He
failed to state why he did not go

there first.

The agent called over long dist-

ani c thi' party referred to ainl asked

tliiioiilal&
I

what he knew about them. 11 is first

Addrou: F. X OBSNST * CO, Mado. & U'urds Were, "1 Would nut like to

Sold br Druirfriita, TSe. I

Xkkc BaU'B ramll/ PlUa for ooiuUpalioB. ^l^V

•

his or bar mm will be promptly in-

vestigatad and if worthy wiUbara*
lievad.

LILLIAN OILLOCK, Agt.

the information was desired he told

what he knew of tiM life of this fam-

ily. He brought out the fact that

they were not desirable citizens for

any community and were absolutely

unworthy of help. That closed the

case with the Aidatad Charitiea

and the people have not bean tMOfd CMtliUMl With Al bMIM6

SMALL BLAZE

lUboaMi CtosM Datk
Walker Sandifer, a Western State

Hospital patient from McLean coun-

ty, died of toberenlosis Saturday,

aged l irty-jeven >ear3. He hud

been here about eleven years. In-

termei.ttoik plici in the boapital

burying ground.

There la rooro Catarrh In thin so'-tlon of
til" omntry th m nil .if - li: j. if I

togaUwr; and until ii )
. i i ..• \ r.s

waa suppoawfl tn i>-- in. ur i^: . i' r r-- .ii I

many yei'.ra <]>" t.ii.'< |'r..n.'iii;i . il ii .i i.m-.-iI

dlflt-at^o .Mn.l pri--« rlhi .i local r- mt Uic.-. and
ty constantly fullliift to <-uiu with l.ioni

trvatrnvnt, pronounii:d It Imiinilil.-. 8rl-
•nce hna proven Catarrh to 1..- a imi"!!-
tutlonal dlHpaso. and thori for.' n q jic :<

ronstltutlonal treatnif-nl. Ilall'a I'alarrli

Cure, manufarturi il by F. J. Clu i^'v <t

Co.. Tcilfilo, Olilo, la thu only Cfiistliu-
tional I'ure on the market. It la takrn Iti-

teriiallv In doafa from 10 dropa to a ti i-

•poonfiil. It acta directly on tho blnu.l
and ni'x oua aurfaeca of the ayatem. Tli' v
ofrrr (ino hundiad dollMra tor mnr caav It

falla tn cure. ttaA for clrculani uul tea- I

When told for what purpose]

from since. Neither were thay
ed by the ehdrehei referred to.

On Monday a boy under twenty

years of age came to ask for"abite to

I'Bt." lIt)on beinK(iUfstioned he said

he had come to this city from Nash-

ville where he had been employed in

a brewery until they clnsed down
three month.s ago. He ha<i lived with

an uncle who left with his family for

Calfornia a few days ago He also

became confoaed aa to daMlsand
said he had been in the neighboring

city of M. for the past two months

without work. Being asked how he

could atay there that long without

money, he said, "Yon can get some-

thing to eat from anybody there, you

don't have to have money." He was

asked if that meant that the people

of thia town would not give it to

him. He replied, "I bet I went to

twi'nly-fi ve places and everybody said

go to The Associated Charities." So

he Anally came and waa taken to a

Restaurant for supper and the fol-

lowing morning for breakfiuit. He
was then sent to a man who promis-

ed to try him at work. He began by

smoking in a livery stable and using

bad language and when be coui^^no

longer be tolerated he was dismtaaed

with his dinner and the price of an-

other meal or two. He alsoiiad a job

in view, he said, in another city and

was given a ticket by the officer in

charge of that fund and a lecture

(which may or may not have the de-

sired effect of elevating his ambition

above the present state) and was

sent on his way rejoicing.

Thia ease is one which proves that

concerted aietion is what counts. If

each or any of the people to whom
this ytiunK Imy ap))liedha<l given him

a meal he would have gone nn to an-

other one for the next meal and so

on until probably hewould have tak-

en up hi.s abode with us for another

two months until he tired of the

scenery. As it was he was not turn-

ed away hungry but everything pos-

sible was done for the betterment of

his condition and then relieving the

town of what ' would soon prove a

nustaaea.

When you wnd anyone in trouble

to our uftice you may be sure that

Pira wai difcovered in the roof of

the reaiderc ' of C. R. Clark on South
Main street Sunday at 1 o'clock.

The department respordtfd protrp'-

ly and found a very f mill bisze just

appearing through the shingle roof.

A little water checked* it and the

hook and ladder company cut a hole

in the roof and put out tha fire with

chemioala. Tt>e loaa was alight.

ThelMMalaowaad bv Ite Jaania
Gri

husband and father. B i in further.

k«olvad, that this lodge extend

its heartfelt sympathy totbebaraav-

ed family in their sad hour o( sfflie-

Uon, and command ihsm to the All

WiM ud Meriiftil FMtaar who
healeth all W0BQd(. Aodba ia farth-

er.

Resolved, that a copy of these res-

olutions be spread on our recnrds. a

copy he furnished the city papers for

pabliettioa.BBda aopy ef aNM ba

sent to the family of

Brotbar.

.W. C. Wright
Joaett Henry
Lodan H. Davis

our lameotad

I

Committee

Burial Near Larkin.

The remahia of VirftI Gaddia, who
died in Nashville March 10, arrived

here Saturday morning and the in-

terment took place near Larkin Sat-

urday, aftaraoon. Mr. Gaddia

twaatif-fiva yaara old.

flra,

tomadcHfa <nr bond

nsurance in the

Oldest and Strongest

Companies, see

H. D. WALLACE,
offloaop alairs. over

Anderson— Fowler

drug store, comer
Ninth and Main or

RINO
UPs

Office 895
Reiidenea 644

Home
Phone 117

Resolutions of mpeet adopted by

Evergreen Lodge No. 88 K, of P. on

thedeath of oar Brethar Peat Chan-

cellor, Joe C. Buckner. who was

made amemberDeeanbar28rd, 1890.

Whereas: In obedience to the Di-

vine command that it is appointed

for all men to die, it hfis fallen to

our lot to place on our records the

name of our beloved Brother Jce C.

Buckner: who departed this life

March 13th. 1914. aa having answer-

ed the final summons nf Ihe (irand

Lidge above, who'e Grand Chancel-

lor ia God. And as we mourn the

loss of one who was trueand faithful

amoin; us as a ci' ii. ii.'-hlKir anil

Brother. an<l while we deeply sym-

phathiz') with his loved ones in their

bsreavement, wo bow sabmiasively

to the will of Him who doath aH

things well. Therefore be it resolv-

ed, that in thedeath of our beloved

Brother that E/ergreen Lodge No.

38 K. of P. hia loata fa thful mem-
ber, and one who waa at all times

ready to do his duty, and the fami y

an obedient son and a ><ind and lov-

4^

JUST A MINUTE
I WANT TO SELLTOU" SSKSftS;!
Wheit Straw, Cotton Seed Meal. Millet Seed. Seed Cora, Chicken
Fead,0yator8heU8,LlaMaadavaiytUafffaitbaGraiDaM «Wd
Una at BattoaiPdaaa.

R. L. CAYCE.

KEEP YOUR

ON THIS SPACE.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
~n~ rr

-:- GROCERIES -:-

CLARK^S PRICES FOR THIS WEEK
COME AND TRADE WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE, YOU CAN'T FOOL THEm!

KXIKA SPECIALS-W.) offer ir-

dueaaMBta that can't be duplicated.

StiCK CANDY—Another big lot ua

long u it Uata 6 eaaU poond.

0KAN(;KS-A11 thl.^ week Fancy
Ca ifurnia Seedless 1 cent e«cb.

Meiiium Siio riatdia «r OalifacBia

S ci Mis CMch.

Jumbj S ze, Flaiida ar Gatfftenia

3 cents each. .

POTAXO WEEK—Possiblr thii is

the last chance of buying at our

Special pricaa, we have sold already

is:{ sucks and aspaet to sail that

many mure.

Paarlcse, Burbaoks. Roae. Triampha

for 98 cenU bM||i
podiR aay of tka aboveSack nf 100 pot

for $2..".0.

Esrty Unio's, by buiihel for 12.25.

Sack of 180 poua^ for $2.71.

SPECIALS
2 eaaa good Bugar Com

for

2 aaaa good TdoMtoai
for

2 cans old fashioaad Lya
flominy for

2 cana peeled Btltimpre
Peaches for

4 calga of ToUet Soap

16e

16e

15c

15c

66

7 cakes Lenox Soap
for

Tboaes of Siardi Light
Matehaa

16e cinf String Baaaa
for

15c cans Kraut
far

26c

25c

10c

9c

LkMONS-Eztra Fancy, Verdellias

and Maiaiaaa '20 aaata

OBAPE FUIMT-Kxtra Fancy
anooth Skm. Th in Riid lUc fach.

SOUPS-Mixed Vegafablet, all kinds
bigctn* for
Monarch Tomato Ketchup, larire
bottles. Fancy Goods

. [.5^
8 pounds Chopped Hominy for. . .2;jc

OYSTKKS -Nothing any batter than
our I{ik i-ellowa. 60c quart,

APPLES -8 Variate. Russet
fit act., 75e padpack.

mithT..Wmtmm^ C ow't Fa» to fift Our Pric—. W Wl

C. R. CLARK ac COiViPANY
INCORPORATED

WHOLESALE AIMD
RETAIL GROCJERS.



Spraiiu,BniiMt

Stiff MoteMi
•re <|irickl7 rcllcTed bjr SIoMi't

AM DUIomImI Hip.
! mr ankia and illtiloriitrHaw hipliy riillln«out of • third .lory

Wtnclnw. \V»iit en rrutrl>r« for f..ur
Wonll*. Then t darted to »,< your
MnlBi'nt, M-MidltNr to dirrrlinnii. I

inn«t M|r it h MPM ma wnndFrfullir.
<^ ' will nertr M wttboat Moan'a Urn-

SLOANS
lUNIMENT

Kilb Pain

I rtd ud ianlDad nqr arm • w^ak
I ami waa la tarrlMa pain. I muld
: OM mr hand or ana aaUl I appliad
ir Unlmant. I ihaU aarar ba ari^

Fin* 'or StiffaaM.
" Sloan 'a rtnimnit lini dnn^ mora

I

nod than anyiliiiiif I linvc f\rr ttitd
I foratJir jointn. I irot my Tmnd hurt ao
1 badly thnt I hnd 1>i ntop work rticht In
the titi»iir'<t tiriH" of Ih^ v'-nr. I thought

latflrsttlmt I woulil have to have aj
I hand taken off, but I cot a bottla of
8lqaa> U|iaMtMdcaiifd mar kaad.^

REPORT

(OiVBtteMd ftMB RrtI Pmkc),

Hngiyni Benicka
Paul Jcnes, acred 15. claiminir to

be from Crofton, Ky., walked into

tb« Central Police office in Memphis,
Friday, and aaked for food and a
ticket home Crying, be told how
he bad ran away from hla father's

farm and had walked moat of the

way from Croftoa to Memphis. He
waa footaoM ud booirff md
looa to get badt to d«tr old

tackr-

shows a recApituiatloa of pacoi 8 to

10, inelasive, makinff a total of |2,>

fi7R.77.

John W. Richards Wfls ciectpd Tax
Collector for the years 1912 and 1913.

On page 12 yoo will find collections

made, which were not reported, af-

ter allijwaiicK;^ and ornirs show an

amount of $60.22, to whic^ add the

dHfeftaiM batwaaa 8 per cent, and 5

per Oil. mwiImIiih on $311.20, $7.-

2.3 amf ^.7B for llertnir, making a

total of $81.20 duo tr) th.' city.

J. T. Ricketts waa elected Deputy

Tax Collector for the year 1912. He
has collected anil pidd over to the

Treasurer $301.05, a commiaaion

of 2.5 per cent. ani<iiint $75.76, leav-

ing a balance of $226.70.

I And that he la to aeeoont for the

following amounts collected:

Date. Cert. Nanip. Amt
Doc. 22-1,3 419 R. A. Cook ..^.•^.IH

Oct. 1M3 674 A. B Holmes $2.66

1427 livosrOwMi.. 18.18

Toul $:?.01

Attached to stob of No. 419 is re-

ceipt signed by Riekatta to John W.
Richards for $8.18. Receipt No. 574

wn.s filled out and siprnod "Ricl«>tts

by John W. Richards," as per state-

ment of Mr. Richards.

Respectfully submitted,

ALLEN B. FISHER,
Certiflad Pnblic Aiwnntant.

The diffanoeea in mo.st cases are

duo to the ordinance allowingcollect-

ors 2 per cent, e.xtra for as.sessing

omitted property and 26 cents for

listing each list not handled by the

assessor and clork. In some years

this was considerable and explains

some of the shortagros. During Mr.

Moore's term a dedaiop waa render-

ed requiring bank taxes to be paid

as other property and Mr. Moore

charged, for their collection. The

next salary ordinance provided that

no oomaii"Blon was to be charged for

collecting bank taxaa. Mr
is charged with |82l.n
on 1911 bank taxeo.

Mr. Moore now Mves in Princeton

and any balance due by him is more
than 6 years old. Mr. Richards says

he la reaiy to adjust the minor cler-

ical errors in his accounts. Mr. Rick-

etts says he has a report due April 1

wh ch will balance hia aeeounta. Mr.

Hurt's |liffar«nea waa doa to the ex-

tra charges on omitted property and
he says he stands ready to refund It

if it is found he is not entitiwi to it.

Mr. Higgina in a card asks that crit-

icism ba wftMieM hi hla eaatfaad

that he does not feel that he owes

the city, as he haaaquietus.

Prior til Dor. 1911 the amounts

withheld aa commiasions \>y the col-

lectora dM not paaa through the

treasurer's hands. At that time on

the mayor's recommendation an

amendment to the salary ordiiianco

•a made, requiring the collector to

depoalt all he eolleetetl and be given

a warrant for his per cent, after his

rejxirt ha<i been audited i)y the trea.s-

urer. Until this was done it was

hard to tall how much waa retained

until a flaal atttlenMot waa made.

Purely Pereoaal.

R S. Green h is returned fnuTi a

business trip through Eastern Ken
tiicky. Sonthara Viifeinia aad iMt
Tennessee.

Miss W>ire has returned from
a visit to New York.

Hon. John C. Dul!^ haa ratomad
from Washington.

I

As To Mr. SNthall.

Continued frQm First Page.

It waa anolker tria^aM flifiRer

that he regarded the oi

official aa a personal enemy aad tiM

poblie boaineaa often soffarad ftrom

a lack of lo o|iafatloM ob nacttata
they wre found, and the bonda |apoa which tkara eoaM haw been
l>rlnc{pal and intaraat, ware paid disagreement. If is opposition
wfthoct havtfff any legal atatoa, and culmlruted last sutumorina.suittoin-
the nrf t- ,.. th- approval of every

' v„ii,|atr one of several street con-
honest II, .in in Hopkinsviile. Hutf
for the fact that tha alty attorney.

Mr. Southall. ia a yottngiMaof bitter

prajadiees and Qnaempnlom reoent-

ments. the Tmth street .>»<'wer debt

woulfl hav'' li.'on paid \ht\k n^n The
railroa<l poople would have paid and

will yet pay when it la made plain

that the city of HopMnavllle will en-

force its demand under the fran-

chise penalty of a forfeiture of its

rights In the city. Ia Novamber,
1918,themaycr reported thathe could

go no further in collecting the claim
witliiiiit th. as-^islance of the city

council and the city attorney. The
latter not only declined to act in the

matter, but when the mayor aaked
for authority to employ an attorney

who wouM. ho advined tho council

not to take any action against the

railroad and the eoandl followed his

advice, and the provisions 'of ordi-

nance No. 74, requiring action, were
loit sight of.

Mr. Southall is a yountr man r)f

some ability, but unfortunately hi.s

idea of pnl 'ic s. rvico is Id jjet money
and play politics. It is a pity that

he haa not a highar sense of honor,

at least for the city. He seldom for

gets a grievance. It 1911 whenKiven
the salary ordinance to copy for the

council about to elect him, he made
a mistake that Increased the salary

of the city attorney. Tho mayor

CATARRH OF

THE PHARYNX.

tnm mil It.

Perhapn he ^nuld eall It,

CTwiffnr nut your throat rr«rr '

all flny TImt I* what you h«vo ba

Onin,r tor months. Po—Ibly yaisu
IltiiB mueiM covers the f**'*"*^

If yoo wtr* to go to a teeMP 1

would ten jrou tlwt fwe have ^
jmtitla. If rott were to look

tracts, by queationing the legality of your own throat rm wenM nnd

the High Sdrael bond Isnie. Every- beck of the poft piuate a n-.! \^>mvr.

body knew that the bonds wore not
>rrnnnlar PP,'*^.?^Jg^"""^e2

voted upon by the people, but law-

yers were divided on the question,

and the homa bank agreedtotake SlSS^"- V^.'^aiXS.
tha bonda and the High School was ausht dtotwtauteaa when —atsdf mm
built by the very hardest, and who is •u''l«nc«- Can't hold V*""}^^^

, .1.1 , «'" Strlnmr mucu« bothans f0»
there of us whose hoart does not -^r^^^ momlnir.

.

swell with pride when hi' looks upon A-lum' A-hrm! A-hf-tn? TliaCV
the magnificent building? But in a \i^^uml^''^''J^^^'^am'^ 9^
spirit of antagonism a salt waa ' ^ak* up. To« might to aargla fmm

throat with unit water every aMas>>

Inir. Cold salt Wfitpr. That ctaM*
out the throat perfectly and makes It

rindy for treatment
peruna Is the treatment.

. with a tf-ri-sponnfiil before

and at bi Utitnc Try It for ; wastk
Ton win be ssavlnned Og a»a—

b

I
Perana will not •nllrrty islleva ses

I
In a week. That \n too imich to ex-

! pect of any remedy. I?ul it will bene-

i flt you no much you will b« etm

I

vinrcd. Yon. It wIH. It baa Mmw
this many times. _

Koiiruiar pharyagitla. Big WBwa
AlmoRt aa bad aa the disaaai. Bat W
jou take Fsnaia for one month t«c
ttlariT, you may fMgst that you errr

hnd pmh a atssasSi Than you wflt

luivi- :i perfeet itaM to foiiet ttM MV
words too.

People who object to 11^

eiiMS oan now obUin Peruna Ta

Dr. Earl Weaks Dead.

Dr. Earl P. Weaks died at Psdu-

cah Friday of tuberculosis, He
graduated both in medicine and den-

tistry and - prsctlead' nMdIelne in

Mexico in an effort to find a congen-

ial climate. He was taken ill and

came home two years ago. Dr.

Weaka waa 29 years old and wss a
brother of tbe l*t« W B. Weaks,
whose family now Uvea ia this city.

M ra. .Weak) went to dia famcal in

Paducah Saturday.

a

brought and the bomls held to Iw

a current debt and wo havi^ enjoyed

ono more winter of mud whon tho

people would have paid $7,600 of

thair own money to help the dty

buildgood streets, dollar for dollar.

Mr. Southall in tha end had the

atlsfaetlon of winning hla aalt

only to embarrass hia own
friends in oHice Then came the sal-

ary grab ordinance last December,

which the retiring mayor—thank
God he could retire—eonid not

approve and here a'.r:iin was the un-

for«ivalile .sin of knocking the city

attorm y (still so by the grace of a

busted caucus) out of $300 a year

and forcing him into a line of eon-

duct that made t"o people of Hop-

kinsviile rise up aa one man and de-

mand legislation that will make it

impoaaibla to perpetuate in office in

the future a dty attorney who will

)ok upon a public office a.s a private

pointed out the chanKe when the or-
1
snap and a court of justice as a back-

dinance was read for comparison
The mistake was corrected, but the
correetion waa charged up as a griev-

ance against the mayor that was
never forgotten. Some months later

a resolution was drafted by him and
put through the coundl. the effect

of whkh waa to increaae the com-
missions of his ' office. This Ihe

mayor vetoed, ({uoting the conatitu-

tion, and Mr. Southall arose and aaked

I
the coundl to drop the matter. But

yard laundry in which be nraat

wash his own dirty linen.

Woman'* Reason.
Women have more of what Is termed

good leDBe than men. Tbey oanaot
reason wrong, for they do not reasea
at alL Tbey have fewer pratenatoo^

are lesa ImpUcatod la theoriee. aad
indce oC ohjoeta aora from their ta»
sMdlate aad tavelaatary Inpr sssloa
OB the mind, aad therotota wm
aad natnrally.—HasUtC

hOiciit GMrt.

Alex Wells, chsrged with mali-

cionaly eattinf Luther Wilson in a

light hi North ChrlitlM, waa aaaoH *

ted.

Cahin Brittian, col., tried for

killiag Wffl. Qmrlaa, col., waa ad-*

judged not guilty as charged.

Buck Cravens has been granted a
dlvcreofNaiHb wMa. B««Mt Om«
Vfl

DR. BEAZLEY
specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaL>

y/Vy BUSY STORE
Wr INCORPORATED

irORMlAL

SPRING OPENING
AND-

SALE OF AUTHENTATIVE SPRING STYLES

Wednesday, March 25ih

V

And Continuing

All The Week.

Showing Ihe Newest Authentic Spring and Easter Styles

And latest reprodudiona ol Ptum and New Yoik models in both Ready-to-wear and Millineiy depart-

ments that have come to us since our buyers were in New York and secured especially for our Open-

ing by our New York representative. YoU ^fO CordidUy Invited Whether you purchase

or not. Railroad fares refunded on all purchases, baaed on 5 per cent of amount of purchaaea up to

amount of railroad filre.

THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX
HANDSOME GOWNS-For receptkma or evening wear.

BEAUTIFUL FROCKS-For visiting, afternoon functions and dances.

DRESSY TAILLEUR SUlTS-For street or semi^lress wear.

ENGLISH OUTING COATS-For morning, street and general utility use.

DRESSY SILK COATS-For afternoon and evening wear.
.

FANCY DRESS SKIRTS—Veiy popular now, used f»r many occasions.

FINE SILK BLOUSES-In latest Paris and New York styles of Crepe De Chines, Taffetas, Chiffons

and Shadow Laces.
*

^The Styles^ /I

Coming In,

spring Exhibit of Dress Goods

it is beyond the power ol words to truly describe the

wonderful weaves and colorings ol the new Sifcl, Taffetas,

Crepe Sifcs, Satin del^Cotole Sifcs. Foulards, aar-

mouse, Mories, Failles. Shanting, Radiums. Printed Voiles,

C hiffon Clo«hs and many other soK weaves. The favdred

shades are Tanfo. Jade, MaWilto* Topa«,Sipphire, Apri-

cot, Sord, AquamarhM. Holland; also numboriess chocks,

as well as whits^ black and navy.

OUR
w. w:w. W. W

FRAIKELS'.*BUSY STORE
The StoreThi* SellsWoottoi cos^s-suifsekirts

L2^ -^ATTW.WTWTW;Wi

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
'Weareeapeoiallylbrtnnate in being able to offer you the

most varied array oi striotly Pattern Rats from tha best New
York desifri i'rs ind at prices that will suriDrise you.

POPULAR i^RICED HATS deserve especial mention. In
no season past haye there baen such wonderlul values produced
at $3 60 to $10.00* At theie prices may be found becoming
styles for dressand tailored wear in thenew shape*and colorings.

50 SILK SUITS AND RECEIVED $20.00 TO $3i
I



Daily

CourierJournal

$6.00 a^Year

Sunday

Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year

Rial Newspapers

Best National Newt
BMt State Naws
Bast Looal News
Best Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything

Best for Everybody

Are you interested in what is tak-

ing piM* day hf dejr all over the

world? If y -.J pre, yo j NEED THE
*OURIER-JOUKNaL.

If thtra Is ta etMt in joar town

itive bim • trial order one month—
DallylBO centf, with Sonday 75 cente.

^Ifthtreisno aRent in your tnwn

give vour ord»r to theoaperin whic i

thie advertiaement appeara (you may

get a special clubbing rate), or aend

th*e order direct to] the Courier-

J-;umal.

WEEKLYKCOURIER-JOURNAL
AabMn diseonttoaad, tat PAHM
AND FAMILY, a most excellent il-

lustrated monthly maRsz ne, is a

worthy Buccfs tor. The price is only

25 eeoti • year. Aak for a aample

CtHritr-Journal Comptny
Hioorpoffltatf

LOUMVILLI, KV.

PUNNINQ FOR BCTTEW BOAOS

Mathert ef Cewetwiatleii Meel te Pvt
ta 0|ia>eUeii WMeti WIN

Mei«

Stmi i. hr tritl mt

For Chapped
Hand* and Lipt

Vaseline
IU«.U.S.PM.Ofi.

Camphor Ice

Especially good for
the children.

Insist or VASELINE
Camphor ic«. Put up
in tubes and boxes. 10

cents. Drug and Dc
panment stores every*
where.

CHESCUOUGIi MFC CO.
(CMHWMHi)

4llWiahHl MmtT

"Wat«rbo«ii«
ter practieally a eeatary have
ade«aala lor the traSe, bave aew.
na«er the aew eeaMtloM. baeoiM oh-

aolete, ma4 th<Mr farther eoMtmetlon
Boaaa a serieea waste el yebUo
raada." ie the e»lalea of Itonaer Ptmi-

deat Lewis B. Spoare of the Aaarl-

oaa AatoBohUa aMoclstloa.

"Maoatfaai aiay antwar for side

roads and cross roads where tliere U
Uttle traval to wear the mrface into

dost, and few Cut aMTlng vetiiclee to

throw the dnst lata the air to be

blown away. But for main roads, any-

where and everywhere, a method of

I'unBtnictJon mast b« put in op«>rBtlon

vthirli will produce durable roads.

"WlxTcver it can be used concrete
makrx a moat excellent ' road, or a
j iKiil b isi' for some other kind of aur-

r.'ir ' I iw fitate of California ha*
adupii'd concrete construction for

practically Ita entire ayatem of nlnlr

highways, after a most thorough in-

vestigation. Wayne county, Michigan,
has been building concrete road* for

ilii' iiaBt five years, and they have
kIvc'ii most excellent satiBfaction.

Hiifore the Wayun county authorl-

tlcH had li drned by experience how
1(1 buiM concrete roadtt with expun-
hiou joints to prevent the roncrete

from ( rackinK In cold weather and
buclilInK in the hot sun. Hfvoral miles

of roads were built which broke Into

freguent craclcs To repair these

cracked sections of road they poured
hot bituminous material Into the

cracks and covered them with sand.

This has worn to (be level of the

concrete, and the whole forms a moat
delightfully smooth road to trarel

over, and one which looks as If It

would stand for a generation, at

least

"In some sections of the country the

concrete Is being usol as a basa, and
two or three Inches of broken stooe,

lze« wtth Mtaaiaoee s^srtala, pat

—lira. E. Four
nier, 616 Kirby atrett. aays, "The

month before I took Cardui, I could

hwdlywalk. I hpsl bMkMiM. head
aelM phiaieny W«%ehiila,{Wnting

spells, sick stomach, 6ngg\n« fr>ol

\r\fcn, an'l no patience or couraRo

Sinco takini? Cardui, I have no more

paina, can walk aa far .aa I want to,

and feel good all the timt." take
Cariliii and hp hon fifed by the pecu

liar herb intfredienta which have

been found so efficient for womanly
tils. Cardui will relieve that back-

ache, headache, and all the misery

from which you suffer, just as it has

done for others. Try Cardui.

Interest Grows

Inthe d linir of the Leirislature.

The first few weeks are
never the husiipat BOflhs noat
t^e isatii nal.

And the Most Important

Part of the Session, Over

Half of b Yet to Cone.

From now until the latter

part of Mtrch, when the

General Asaembly adjoama.

etrery day will have \tn big

news in which your Repre-

sentati-^ <>s will be having a

Good Road Crown Maintained hy
Dragging hi AleiuuMlria Comity,
Virginia.

on for a Kurfaco. If prupi ily built this

kind of road should b«- v^ ry durable,

;ind should Justify the ailditional ex-

pense The concrete vslll furnish the

strength requirt-d to hold up the loads

which are con.'-tanlly Krowiii)^ h< :ivler,

while the bit unuiiized surface will pre-

vent the creation of dust making the

i-oail pli a.san; tu trav.-l over.

"The only prop. r *ii> id ti^ure on
iho cost of a road Is to < i nsidcr both

the original cost and ihi i .\penae of

nialnlenanco for a period of ten or

tiftcen years. l'i;der present condi-

tions of travel a macadam rood would
have lo be ri s' rtacid ev> :> Iv n <

-

lUiee y«ais, nud .^oiild Ll- hi l>,td cu..-

dltlon two-thirds of the time The
aKKregate cost would bi far uniili-r

lliaii that of a i uncn te ruad xsith a

til!umlnouB sun.ue and tiui l.iltiT

^Mjiild present a good roud all tttt

tlwie.''

The Best Way For Y<m

to keep posted is by reading a

paper (ground, one that

boa tins largeat stsif of man
eovardig the heppseiags tnm
day te day~

The

State Journal
Only Paper at State Capi-

. tal. From Now Until

April

DAILY p^^. sis
week, and

TheHopkmsville

..^ Kentuddan

one year

for $2.15
One copy will sh >w you thia

is an off r yon can't beat-
it's almiw like being in IVank-

furt yuurnslf

Bond \our subaeription AT
ONCE to

The Hopkinsville

Kentuckian

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

A Differenca In Roads.

Two farmers living in si para*

(niitii|,-8. hut at an ii.imI disiaiici'

from the cotton market l.ain.d by

telep' nni- that OOtton had idvancid :ij

price $1 per bale. The farim r living

on a bad road, according lo .Arkansas

Hon;' :iad. re^iioMiled by hauliii;; i.ne

bi\U- . f (wtton. \Ui:i h waB all I,' . i.uM

;
pi t i vi-r the unimproved road, wbil.'

il tinr farmer was able to haul

four I ill s, owing to favorable road

condiiioiu The rlae In price gained

II profit of (4 to oas man and |1 U
Ilia oalghbor.

But an advertisement in

this paper talks to the

wboU —Iff.
Catch thtldeaf

Auto Owners Contribute.

TU> aut( iM.ibile owuem ot Massa-

ehusetu bav coiiMlhate4 aome |3ou,-

000 (or the i. tterawat e( the high-

ways of the ^uite: the athte taaasury
will rontriLuLi iTOS.Ouo BMre aad the

local appropriations for the aaass pur
iMiae wiu briug the total up to |l>>0,
000.

Inereaae Valeee.

Parui produetlons are lasveaaed la

value by getting thaat whsre asediil at

the propar ttaia. Oood raada laereaa*

valuaa.

•outhem Statao Aflame.

The aoutbera states are aflaiM
with b«tt«r roada eathaalasa.

Bad aesbf* aspewslve.
I., d I >is arv aiwaya the most es-

1,1 ; »<• k I .;

More Than

A mum WOMEN
Ureas la Style at Small I xpt-nac

MiK:AI.I. S MAUAZINE I« a Urgo. ntl^
III'. likudioinDlr lUustrsled lou-pag^
Moiitblir I^BaailBe that brluts IihIiiIUI-

Ik vH uiid enju/moul to ovsr l.'JMjoBS
liuppv buiuraeverir monUu
I ACM M MUKK ( "NTAlNSIin. .1 Irlfli.

"*er ^1 aiUuie-o fi;- lium iji -i. , ; iiu*y

wurk. Uiitt blurles. lioiue drirj>:>iii.uiiig.

cooUae. sad naajr IsSneeating, r nif l

•sflas Ideas be immbsb.

McCAM. I'AffUKS. 9m waaisn aad
I'lilldrt'ii. are aiMiis Itav Mfls. Si. lim-
l>Uvltr uuil MantMoy.

McCAI.I.S MAOA/IM': nn« fiill tM|
luoluilinu any IV McC'all I'allerii KUM
—all (or unlf HcenVk
HCAlTintL FKKiilUIIA.orllli«nleash
< oiiiii Minion. Klvi'ii lo wiiiaaa and IMS
u>i t:' iliuv iiubA. rllMn for lldjALLe.
A>k fur usw i«Mea Piwaium Book.
KKEK, coDlalalDS bUDdMda of DMltel
arllriM (IfSB tut lun Uuls aSbtt Kaod
li<vit»l'cud iMiUMi or laalt ib« coupuu
IX'l. >w.

run

Live
STOCK
CAUTION AT FARROWING TIME

Animal ShoiiM Be CarefMlly Wished
and Fed en aiep WeMew %mwiltf

Preeh» Dry, Oleaii aaddlng.

TROUaH FOR GREEDY HORSES

Whan Animal Oe«s Not Qrlnd
Peed Thereuflhiy aex May

Uhe ir

To prevent the greedy animal from
eating so fast that It does not grind
Ita grain well, the feed t>ox may be
arranged like the one shown here.

The Imx Is built on both sides of the
partition with only a narrow opening

at the bottom. The feed Is put into

the outside halt of the box and runs
through the anall opening alowly,

saya the Wiaeoasln A^rteulturlst.

Orala la thus ted toon eooaomloally
and to greater advantage, aa It can-

not he bolted vUehly hgr the hangry
or over eager horse. A sUde on the

outside oaa eaaUy he arranged to reg-

ulate the sfse of the opening through
which the grain paaaea te the Inner

feed box.

TREATMENT FOR LUMPY JAIV

Removal of Growth While in Tissues

hy Use of Knife Is Considered
Satisfactory Method.

The most satisfai lory way of treat-

ing lumpy j.m is !(> n-niove the

growth Willi a knife wluii In the

iIpsiii s oaly. The aniiu.il is throw ij:

the skin Is cut over the tumor, and
the bwelling removed by cutting

around it In the healthy tissues. If

hemorrhage ib large the vessel may
he iii'd or taken up with the foreeps;
bleeding from smaller veaaels aHU' be

aeared with a red-hot Iron.

The wound 8b<juld be washed wtth

aa aatiaeptle In one per cent. eol»-

ttn the tumor Is removed, and
pedkatf with antiseptic gause or

eottoa. aad tke wound stitched np^

The next day remova the atltehai

aad treat aa aa opaa wound.

Segregate Cattle and Heraaa.
Cattle and horses should not run

Agethsr and be shut In the aame
>mall corral together. It awy be all

Hgbi to pa»V*re them together, hat
" the corral, getttfiularly during the

1 weather, one la liable te hart the
Mnrnae WUI raa the eattle and

'>' M hiiok'tha horaea.

A few days hetace Ihfiwwlag tha
sow shouM be flaaai la a HaM, leiay
pea lathe eeatral hog heeae or la a

gsslal portable heeha.
When the udder of the eow beoomes

distended and mllh oah be drawn from
the teata aha may be expected to far-

row ta 14 hours. She should then be
closely watched and fed a slop ra-

tion rather than a dry feed, to keep
her bowels open. She should have a
medium supply of fresh, dry, clean,

dUBtlesa bedding. Barley straw or

wood shavings should be avoided.
I.ltlle plgH are very sensitive to cold

and If they arrive during cold weather
they must be given special attention.

If a litter la farrowed In a small port-

able house the air may be conBlder-

ably warmed by hanging a lantern

from the celling, and doors will add
greatly to the comfort of the animals.

In a large hog house It is beat prac-

lici- to put the little pigs as soon as

farrowed into a tight wooden box with

clean straw and cover the box with a

blanket. The pigs will nestle together

and keep thi inselveB warm. Should
the wcatlii r be extremely cold hot

bricks may be put in the txiliom of

the box and covered wltli an olil blan-

ket with dry straw on top for the pigs

to reet In. Little pigs should be kept
In the box for 24 hours longer, taking
them out for a short time every two
hours to nurse.

A sow should he kept quiet and fed

little. If at all, during the flrBt 24 hours
after farrowing. She may be given a
drink of water, followed by a light

bran mash The feed Is then gradu-
ally lncri>ased up to tho tenth day,
when a full ration may be fml. By
thus being cari ful milk fever In the

aow and acours in the pigs are pr»

Cexington Leader

and

Kentuckiaii

$5.00 A YEAR

During January and February only, THE LEXING-

TON DAILY LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

be dubbed taftlW «l only $5^ a yMT for bodi^

Oldl8ub«cribers paying up to 6m\%
may renew for both pepare at the epe-
clal rate. •

The Leader is a Republican newspaper, established

byJhe late Samuel Judson Roberts and now edited and
managed by Harry GiovannolL It coven the news of

Kentucky and theNatfon and itiuea an Uliiitratod Sun-
day edition>onUunin« manyspadal features. Fnfl A»>
sociated Press news.

Subtcriptioiit received at The Keii>

tuckian 0/fice

-O r; to

m > z
m O) Q
H Z

33 a
in X r
-I m ^

Gerard& Hooser

10 ):

DEALERS IN

Window Shades, House
and Sign Painting, upholstering and
refinistiing antique furniture. Mirrors
resilvered,- Your patronage solicited.

818 a Main St, Hopkinsvilla Ky.
Phone 199.

CITY BANK & TRUST CO.
S ES8FUL METHOPt

piDELITY
gVERY FACILITY

TWU8TWORTMY
YKAWt or x»imgiica

3 PWm OINT. INTIMtT ON TIMI DIPOtlTt. '

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTVHirNG UR-TO-
Phon«i82. Virginia St., B«tw«en 7th aa4Mk

Job Printing at this Office
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Dr. R. F. McDanlel.

Eye, EiTt Nom aiNI Tbrftt •

4

J« B* Albniwofllif
Attoney-at-Law,

P0m: Bobn BoUdtaff. Up SUin.

LMYMB, MM oAm. CoUm-

DR. g P. ISBELL
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

OfliM and Hotpital Cor. 7th and Rail-

DR. R. L. BRADLEY,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing

Porfte, 8tb, bet. Main and WatarSts.

Office Phone. 211.

Night Phone, 1127.

Nigbt Fhone Home. 1479.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
T^atad. Glaawa Flttad,

Office Phoenix Buildin^r, up
tain, Coraer 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

BbpUaaftUa. Ky. Phona 645-1

CorrMted March 2, 1914.

Rbtail Grocery Pricrs.

Goaotv lard, good aelor wdalaao
14eafldliipav paMd.
Coontry baaan, I7e par pound.

Bladc-ayed p«aa, fiJSO par baahel

Country Rhouldera, Ue pound.

Countjr bami 2Ie par poand.

Irtah potatoaa, 91.80 parkwM.
Nortiiem eating BsMd talMaaa.

$1.80 par buabel

Tana eating aniaoab IV par

Iwahal, nawlatoek

Driad Navy baana, $3.00 per

bushel

Gabbaga, new, 3 cana a pound.

DrIad Lliaa baana, eOe par gallon.

Country driad ajplaa, Mi par

pound, 3 (or 26c

Daisy ereatt ikaaaa^ Ut oai

pound

AiH eraaBi biMt obaaaat Vo pat

'•ounJ

FuU eraam Limbargar ebaaae. 26r

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

BIyth e's
DRUGSnNSE.

OOR. 9TH and CLAY

SX/VRT THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
-AT-

COOK'S
Drugstore

Teb^No. 7. Cor. 9th A Main

Popcom.drled on Aar,2c per paand

Fresb Eggs 30c per doz

Choice lots freah, well-worked

samtxr tmttar, in pound priDta. 80c.

Lamooa. 261 par doaan

Ns?al Onngaa, 20c to 40c per dof

.

Bananas, 16e and 25c doz|

Cuh Prica Paid For Produca.

Poultry.

Dreaaed hens, 12kc per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c par pound; lira eaaka

8e pound; U«« tuikava, 14e par
poond
Roots, Uidm, Wool and Tallow
Prices paid by wholesaladaskCB tl

butchers and farmera:

Roots—Southern ginseng. $6.76 lb

-Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.86 II

Mayapple, 3i: pink root. 12c and 1S<

Tallow—No. I. 4i; No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry. lOc to I7c::C t

Greaaa,21e. madium. tab
28eto80e;eaaraa,di
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose. 50f
dark and mixed old goose, I6c to 80e;

gray mixed, I5c to !U)c- white dock.

22e to 86c. new.

Hides and Skins—Theae anotatlan>

are for Kentucky hidea. Southen
green Udaa Be. Wagoato aaNrtad
lots diy flint, lie to He. 9-U bat
ter demand

,

Dreaaad geesa. Uc par pound fsr

shotooM^ lhaSi

Krarih oooatiy aggi, 26 eanlipv
doaaa

Frarii aoimtry batter 26e lb.

• A good demand asiili far apiiH
titiekena. and dioiaaloti af fMb
ceontry butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. $22 00
No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw h9,
Alfal/a hay, (21 00

White seed oats, .54c

Black seed oats, &>c

Mixed seed oats, 66c
No.2whitacom.92c

JYour
Printing

I

If it is

doing at sU,

it's worth <lo-

iag wdL

First daaswodc

at all times ia

our motto.

Let us figMVi

with you on

your next job.

L.&N.
Time Card No. 143

EiTective Sunday, Dec. 7. 1^13

TRAINS GOING BOUTH.

No. 9B-C. A N. 0. Lim. 11.66 p. n.

No. 61>-St. L. Express 6:36 p. m.

No. 90—Dixie Umited, 10:41 p. m.

No. 95—Dixie Flyer 8:43 a. m.

No. 66—Hopkinsville Ar. 7:08. a. m.

No. 68-8r. L. Past Msil 6:33 s. m.

No. 91—Evanaville Ac. 10:06 a. m.

TRAINS (JOINCJ NORTH.

No. 92—C. &St. L. Lim., 6:25 a. m.

No. 62 -St. Loaia Expraaa, 9 .>u m.

No. 98—Dixia Untitad. 7.*08 a. m.

No. 94—Dixie Flyer, 6:64 p. m.

No. 56 Hopkinsviti.' Ac. 8:55 p.m.

No. 54—St. L; Faal Mull 10:10 a. m.

No. 90— Evansville Ac. 4:15 p. ro.

Bm t ^ M mmttt at St. Lwi* tot all

Ma. n

CtMSMttwMiUM BmI;

riateUnteTtlU. nhit—iH —* «»

I

uHlMSIUMnaf. NMuMaaSat alM

I at 0«tk-

tkmxicb

St. At rim

•tOMhriilv
> «l

MRS. JOHN K. SHIELDS, LOVER OF ANTIQUES

Tll« dMk
RMpIiIk Rita

lit whloh Mr«. John K.

when iihfi Kotm over iiar

hnuiiehold a»
outitB or n-pllflS

lo the Invltntlotia

that tlip momtnK
I

inall hAR brought
Ih the' Idnnltcal

nt whirh a
inonihpr of the
iiivhI family of

Krancp trannacted

flmllnr biiplnpas

durlnn tlm rplcn

of the Ill-fated

l^nlR XVI. Ona
whli tl roscmblea
it ('i<>K4>ly. but la

lo8H plalxiriile In

workmaiiHlilp. ia

now counted
iirnonR tlio treaa-

urrs of tho llrit-

•li I rnlKT- y and n^nr this <l< sl< In the
:ib! i \ of ,-: ;ial(ir ami Mrs. ShioldB Of
ii i

' .' i.i a wondt-rful old clock of
ior(cis» with the elaborate gilt

decoratwinH iliat were once a part of
the aplendor of court life In France. It

ticks away today just as It did before
the Pronrh rttolsUon, says tba Wash-
ington Star.

"Both pieces," explained Mn.
Shields, "came into posaeaalon of my
motbar'a family iong before ahe waa
bom. They have been In conatant use
all these yeara."

To a woman who loven t(i<iuiinfl and
.l)eautlful antlquee, anytliluK from an
ancient Chineae incense burner to »a
old ple-cniat mahogany table, a day
apent in the home of Mra. Shieida
would be a rare privilege.

Senator and Mrs. Shlelda isay be re-

garded aa newcomers in Washington.
That la. they have been here leaa than
twelve montha. They were married a
little over a year ago In KnoxvUle, and
Senator Shields took his aeet In the
irnited States asaato la Maoary of
last year. TWy have taksa Cor the

prwaent «<>(iiton the big apartment on
the Avrnuf of thp rrealdentd whirh
tiM Hi)c«k(>r and Mm. Champ Clnrk
fomniTlv of cupltd. It i« hrre that one
srps aniHK"' thn nunitwr of rare

• n<1 b';Miiiful obJ'-ctJi In .Mra. Kliirlde'

poaa''s«lnn

'"thf h< 8t ihin(j about my rollec-

tlon, siivH \»ra. Slilrld!*. In that It III

not a (r.li. riion at nil. Ily thlH I moan
that 1 I ; .. ni vpr been In uiv Hi-nf"

of the «..r.| a rollp< lor. These tbinga.

whirh :<iv frlonda am good enough to

find iiiK ri KiiiiK. are maraljr those that

I delii.-hi to nan every day sad which
have Kivi-n pleaaure to the women of
my family for generatlona.

Pointing to two great Sevres vases,
almost ns targe aa those whksh oraa*
meat the mantela In the eaat reoa a(
the Whiu HowM, Mrs. gMaMs aaa-
tlnued

:

"You will rarely Bnd two auch old

plecea in such a atate of perfect prea-

arvation. Mere, too, ia some old Blag-

Ush etiver In the form of a severely
plain and much used lltUe sagar bowl
and rrpara pitcher, and In two rather
ornate rake and fruit baakata.

"TliU odd cabinet you aee In the
drawing room belonged to my great-

grandmother. In it I have placed the
necklacp uhe wore. Its gold pendaata
One as lace work and set with what
are said to be white sapphires, thnuKh
aa to this I cannot apaek authentlcal

Ijr. The old desk yov saw In my library

is aa authentle royal piece of the time
of Louis XVI. The tortoiae-ahell clock

belonKB to the aame period."

Old fans, their mothpr-of-pearl sticks

and thpir roKe point lure unbroken,
their flKures after VVattuau, aa charm
ing in color as when painted: niliila

tureo b> Dodge; boxes of Ivory ornate
with rare carving; Chippendale chairs

and portraits that are Interesting ax

aaplea of the early American painters

are other objecta that go to make
Beaator and Mra. Shields' home one of

the BMMt InteirasttBc hi the etty.

ADWELL BROS.

i

TIN WORK OF AIL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam BozM
Country Work a Speciality.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENT.UCKy.
Rear P. O. Building.

SENATOR JONES WOULD EiULATE THE GREEKS
Senator Jones the other day Intro-

duced a bill providing for the eetah-

HahaMBt la Wash-
ingtoa of the
PartkoMM as
site forawmorlals
to woaien and
their aehlere-

rnents. In the
last session of eoa^

grees he lntr»
duced a bUI to
deelgnate certain
lands lying he-

tween the Union
station and the
Capitol gronnds
aa the Acropolis

and another part

as the Parthenon,
but the bUI now
introduced Is for
the purpose of

separating the two and providing ex-

clusively for the Parthenon.
"Thia meaaure is Introduced in the

hope and belief," aaid Senator Jonea,
"that from It may come a Htting memo-
rial to American womanhood, the

sweetest and best In the \vf)rl(l The
anrloiit Parthenon was the linest ex-

pression of Creelan art In architec-

ture, and was t recli d by Perirles In

Iiciiiiii ni \lht iia, who represented to

the CiiM k iill that was t^uini. tM)hle and
liLsplriUK 111 w«in:in. It wa.s iiitend'-ii

Banking Facilities

Widi ampl* woHdng capital, exceptional collactioii ar-

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend to its

Customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

banking.

THREE PER CENT. INTERET8 ON TIME ,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. I

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE^
Nat Gaithar, Preaident: J. E. MePherson, Cashier;] U. L. Mo-

Fharaon, Aaat. uaahiar.

to honor woman and her noble and
laapirlng attrlbntee.

"Kat tern aonnments or memorials
h*Ta been ereeted to oar women. A
asalfleent memorial is soon to be
eeaoted to the women of the Civil wa",
hat It will be placed away down on
the reclaimed flaU toward the Poto-

BUMS river, to be seen only by tboae
who ride In anloBMbUes or who tahe
the sIghtseelHg ears.

"Ovr women deserve leeetaltlon

They have don* well their part In the

development of ear eountry and In

the maUntf of Hs history.

Tt la time a snttaMe ntemortal
shaald be provided to oonunemorate
the aplendld Aaseriean womanhood
How better ean we do this than to set

aaide a benvtlfsl park for such monu
meats, statnse and memorlala aa a

grateful people may place there from
time to tImeT What more appropriate

location for such a park and memorial
site than the territory fronting the

magnlflcent ediflce through which the
people of the nation eome to vlait

their capital?

"This bill sets aside the territory tc

be arijnlred between C street and the

I nioii Ktatiiin fur an outdoor Parthe
non. Ko that tli>' flrHt view to greet
persons as iii.-. enter the national
rnplial will h r ' i '!;i!g and monu
DieiitH romiii. ri; n tho aubllms
womanhood of llieir hi icued country.'

Hosiery
Tbate Mask

npHB Best Hose for the entire £unily, Mtiii.

Women and Children,caaalwayt 1m foKSm
in the *'Onyx" Brandc

F>R Quality, Style and "Wear, get aj^i A
**Onyx'* Hose in Cotton, I^isle, SIik; i^islc

or Pare Silk, from 25c. to $5.00per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Taylor - - New York
• Wholesale Distributors

LEARN TO USE ARMY RIFLE—BRECKINRIDGE
Ttiat (iiir ureaiwt national safety i

would lie in the marksmanship of our I

young men and
I) o y s If t h ey

should become
masters of the

army rifle, U the

opinion of Henry
Ilreekiiii Idne, as- 1

sisiaiit secretary
i

o( war "We are

..ndly dehi lent In ,

' he rillo training

.if our dtliens—
|

men who would
eompoau our army i

in eaee of Inva-

sion." aaya he.

"The little repub-

lic of Switserland.

with a population

only one-tblr-
teanth of our coun-

try'a and an area of about that of

Rhode lalaud, has 3,60U shooting ao-

eletlea and 214,000 trained marksmen.
U we ahould train our dtiaena la the

aame ratio we would have in the neigh-

borliood of rt.iieoono trained marks
men A more potent arKumetii for

I>eai e could not be lma»;ined. for »h;it

((Hintry would undertake lo land un
iirtny on our short-s, Unowlni; that U
wr.uld fare eueh a honle of trained
rlfli'men?

"(iermany slnoi- 1SS3 has spent %.Vi

01(1.000 In acqiilriDi; and .(julpplnir

Held ranges and Kruiue has speni
nearly aa mui h In order that lb«lr

young men mi>;hl perfect themselves
in markanianHhl|>
"We have In this . ountry approil

nialuly SO.OOO.iinu mules between the
aKeB pf eighteen and forty-Hve, of

whom not more than 121.000 ar« en
rolled In the National Uuard, and of

this number not more than 40 per cent,

an inatmcted In rifle practice. Tak-
ing our National Quard and the regu-
lar army together, we have but one
eoidler to every 1,800 male dUaena.
Approximately we have about SOT,eO0
men trained In warfare, sion or loaa^

of whom probably not nwre thaa M
per ant have ever had isoper train-

ing In the use of the rifle."

THV ONE CAN
Capitol Blend Coffee
AND YOU WILL ALWAYSiiUSE

CAPITOL BLEND COFFEE

J. K TWYMAN

MEMOIRS OF THE INFANTA EUUUE OF SPAIN

The InfanU HolaUe at Bpala Is pab-

iiBhlng her souvenirs of ehlldhood Is

the mantht
<izise, Je
Toal, aeoopdlng
lo a raria laMar.

I'hey wota aat
iiappy. Wkm mat
plains that she
'vus never alone.

-
•

i was Irritated

^^^^B : y the restrietlons

^^H^T our existence,

ud I believe that

from thia bodily

revolt waa bom
the revolt of my
mind the ii/nmeut

this thought took

:orm.

"Imagine, we
bad never a play-

room at the pal

ace. We were oblUed to amass our
(.elves pe/cefuUy in a sumptuous
arawlog room. W« liad never th«

We were
o( ao

Stright ta reanla alone,

ways ander the
Spanish lady oT
upon us and scolded ns.

"Whaa ws were taken ta the park
for a vnlh we were aeeaaipanied by
govemaaaes, who prevented tia from
playinc with the children «« met. At
the haaaa we eouia do -Ihlng that
waa Bflt regnhtted. At nt|^t they
watched over our aleep; soma one al-

ways slei^ cloee to aa.
"Un^l after my gMrriace I was

never allowed ta alt ahiaa for • sac
ond In a reosk TMa la the strict

truth; It aMeata «a bm very SMlau
choly."

At Houlcate. «here was a royal
aummer realdeaee, the Inlaata at-

Umpted flight, bvt waa brenght back
Ignominloasly by a lady of the eeurt.
who auapeeted that ahe had taken
refuge with aa old appls woman. A
little more liberty toUewed. but the
prlneeea stnulei! far a room to bar
•elf. freed from reyal aarvaaia.

McClald & Armstrong:
OBALBRS IN

QSAMITB AKO MARBU MOKUlllllTS,

CUTSTONBOP ALLUMSS.
Ifaifela Tarda aadOflMN. Mala BlMi|,BrtMM MlM Bis.

HOPKINSVIL^LB, ICY.
Cumb. Telephone 490.

«w.,. a. Ssrvic
^^^^^^

Hugh Ificbliaae '^^'Z^i^^^
We carry a complete line of Gas Mantles and g>»^5ftT

! ol ibJ (MUCk, Hhich bhuuld be rc»f| by
nil who would fuvc Um hmK xutka poMibIt V %
sriLTti-'iir^s^. of th«,l>urpee-QuaIIt]
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THE ATTRACTIVE LINE,

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY,
THE POPULAR PRICE^S

MAKES

JONES^ STORE
The Place To Buy A Nobby New Spring Suit.

TlM|Uteat and newest things out in L idioN Spring Suits, Silic and

Wool Dretsec, Extra Skirts in Silk a id Wool,; bMOtiftl lint New
.^ilfeit Wool Dre83 (I );>f1s, Fancy tl i i(i> and rriinminis's.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Biff Msortment Druggeti, Kugs, Mbttiiiii, Linolwim, Oil Cloth, all

new and up-to-daU.

Make nf plae* of MmImm your Hwt to Aep Mid rMt

IKILLEDBY

ALLING TREE MR. AGRICULTURALIST
Fanner In Northwestern Parti

•i Gewti Heeti Tkiflie

mmm or nuiN.

T.M. JONES
MAIN tTRKET, HOPKINtVILLE. KY.

Caused By a Blow on His Head

That Caused Death In 18

Honrs.

Don't Forget the VULOAN CHILL PLOW
and ROSE CLIPPER STEEL PLOW
when you go tobuy a new Plow.

Mihi OtfroU. a tofMBt on the farm
of FVnk Campbell, two miles West
(if E-np re, was killed last wcik by b

|

failing tree. On Wedntaday Mr.

Carroll eat down • troo nnd when it I

fell he was eaaght under a limb and

so ceverely injured that death result-

ed the n xt day. He was struck on I

the hand and tho blow eanaod cor.-
'

'

eoHloD of tho brain. Mr. Carroll

was about 50 years of »ge and had

liv.d all his life in that part of the
{

country. H« knvw a fMrfly.

GOOD IMPLEMENTS
MAKE farming; L0T5
rASIEP AND MORE^ . ,

PBODi/cnvcy^^V^

?

BUSINESS MEN
HAD BIG TIME!

Second Anniversary of H. B. M,

A. Celebrated With Smoker.

The birthday smoker of the Hop-

kinsviile BuoineiB Men's Aaaociation.

celebrating lis second annifersaiy,

was an eventful affair lait nifffat. ol

which a fnllor report win ba sfven in

the next issue. There was a big

crowd, a tine supper and a long list

of sftei-dinner speeches, with Col.

Jouett Hannr ju toaatmaatar. Tba
smokar waa at tba At., lo i.

ARTICLES FILED

TOO

Buy our light running Implemento and you will not work

;yoiir stock so hard.

Remember this: When you buy your Implements from

us you can always come to us and quickly get any "part" you

..bre£tk and need.

When you need Hardware you need ut.

PLANTERSHARDWARECOMPANY
INOORPORATIO

BUY
THE VERY BEST

Cheap jiaiiit soon cracks and pods
oir, ami i-^ neither useful nor ornatnon-

tal. You can have a guarantee of highest
quality and of absolute satisfaetk>n if you
will buy nothing else but

Silver Seal Paints
Finishes, StaiiiM and VamishtM

Aiid they will cost > i>u 25<,t lu.ss than other high grade
brands. Tell us your paint nc-uda today and we will

end 70B oar PAINT BOOK Aw. It givaa Htoia and
otbar vahMMe fafiwatfaB.

Paiat lir«

nSW.HsrhitSL

LOUISVILLE,
KY.

Fur the Incorporation of The

Famen TehphMeCo.

Articlaa of iaeorpcration of the

t'armera Tefephona Company wara
filed wi h the Cnuntv Clerk Satur>

day. The 8tucl(hcld*r8 are J. R.

Davis and Herbert Davis, of Em-
pire, and James M. Martin, Omer
Brown. Roy Adams, William M. Rob>

ert4, Abe Priie, W. S. Roberta and

Autie M!irtin, all living on Crofton,

R. F. D. No 1. The capital stock is

$450 The busineaa to be c nducted

will be the buildinir, opetating and

maintaining a ^ysleII! of telephone

lines and exchange in and around

Uroftoa.

It Is "Up To You/'

The advent of Spring means an overhauling of

agricultural implements, preparatory to the planting

of crops.

Every one appreciates more now than ever before,

the great importance of a thorough preparation be-

fore planting. Therein lies the secret of large pro-

ductions. As a means to this end, we offer a line of
farm implements that are unexcelled in the prepara-
tion of the soil.- Begin with the celebrated

Oliver Chilled aad Blounts True Blue Plows

These run lighter and shed the dirt better than any
plow in the market today. And in additkm to them,
we have a splendid line of

DISC HARROWS.
SMOOTHING HARROWS,
14 TOOTH ORCHARD HARROWS,
CORN CHECK ROW PLANTERS,
CORN DRILL PLANTERS,
DISCANDSHOVELCULTIVATORS.

Everything essential to a thorough cultivation of all

your crops, from the planting to the harvest

MR. AGRICULTURALIST:
We Insist "It Is Up To You."

FORSALE~Two good work amlaa
and one fa'ni and family hoftat OT

will traue for furm mares

J McU. TICHENOB.
Uopkinaville. PhooaW 4.

AlvertisMnent.

FORBES MTg CO.
Incorporated.

Seed corp, Missuun i'lMliflc, 80

bushels to acre, dry year. J no. R.

Green, Hopkinsvllla, Ky. Pbooe
174-3 —Advertiaemeit.

FOR RENT—Famiafaed
714 Sooth Virginia at

Adver

Dr. Tomlin's Mother Dead.

Rev. T. B Tomlia, of Christopher,

III., formerly pastor of Liberty

Christian church, near I'-L-vt r y. v/m

ctUed to McMmnv.I e. Tenn., by the

death of .his mother a few days ago.

Hrs. Tomlin accompanied bar bos-

band as far as Hopkinsviile and \t

now visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mra. Howaid Majar. la Sooth Cbiia-

tiao.

(k Arm Charge.

R B. McGaa waa arraated hare

Friday on a warrant from Todd

couniy charging him with arson in

connection with a fire at Trenton

last Saptambar which drstroyad a

atora and a livary atabla. ate. Mc-

Qaa waa taken to Elkton immediate-

ly after twiog arrtsied. Tne arrest

eama as tba culmination of an invee-

tiKatloQ that Aaaistaat Fira Marshal

J. 0. Evaao has nada. Robert
Morthew wai aha artsatii Mi both

gave bond.

TcBpletM-KifNi.

T. B. TtmplatoB aad lira. Lizzie
' Rogers, a couple from North Chria>

I

tian. wara married bare Saturday.

jRav.J. B. BriMBaa parfansad the

Mrs. Stewart III.

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, found-

er of the "moonlight schoola" in

Rowan eoonty, who has baao mak-
ing a laetora toor of Kaotoeky in

thn interest of education, is at the

Jewish Uoapilal in Louisville suffer-

ing from a nervuug breakdown, with
which sha waa atricken Sunday
momfaig at Padoeah. Sha was re-

moved to Louisville Tuesday, all en-

gaitementa for other lectures in

Western Kentocky being canceled.

Her eonditioB ia act sarious accord-

log to Dr. Anna Lawrecce. the at-

tending physician, Althounh the
present illiiesi of Mra. Stewart
caused her to cancel engagements at

Folton. Mayfiald; Franklin, Madi-
sonville, Hopkinaville and Guthrie,
she hope to be able to continoa her
work within a few wteks.

Weather For The Week.
Washington, liatah 22.—A gradual

return this waak tO normal spring,
tempt-ralures, witil generally fair

skies, was predicted by the weather
bureao tonight for all parts of tha
country aaat ofthe Rocky mountains.
"There is nothing to indioijife-

marked storm activity over iSk
country. A disturbanca of mejaf
ate intenaity will appaar in the
northwest Wednesday or Thursday,
cross the middle west about Friday
and the eastern statas naar the and
of the wadi; tMa (Matorbaaea will
be attended by local areas of pre-
cipitation and be followed by a
chun(j;e tu cooler WSathSl io thO
northern statas."

Wa are praparad to do all kinds 0)^^

high grada Job printing. Tr« na.

^

FARMERS! FARMERS!
You are uow marketing your tobacco crop and many of you have SUHPLU3 FCJNDS that you would like

to INVEST SAFELY. Througli our Trust DepadfJ^ent we q^n iuvst your mw#y with absolute safety at a tair interfeSt rate.
ONE BUNDRID DOiSLaRS opoat an INVEBTMENT AOOOUNT. For lurther parUonlars write or oall on us.

Established in 1873 PLANTERS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
HO»KINtVILLS« KCNTUOKY.

Capital $100 000.00


